
PRESTICKANAe
Richmond is surrounded by a line of torpedoed,

burled afew inches below the surfaceofthe ground,
and the weight of seven pounds will explode any
one ofthem. It will probably be well for the Fede-
ral forces,lnsteador marching Inover them, toforce
the rebels to march out oyerthem.

—ls Sonth Carolina alive or dead I Bow can she
be expected to have any bieath Inher when a huge
army, withall Its artillery, horses, baggage wagons,
ambulances, and pontoons, has inarched right
through her heart and bowels!

The town ofLynn, Mass., makes many mil-
lions of shoe-pegs eyeryyear. Butsome of the re-
hel States and cities,asiiresolvednot to bebeatenlnthe pegging line by anyYankee town, have peggedclean out.

—Yho three hundred thousand slaves to beraised
b?. tJe. ô<i¥fsde,,aoll Fill be a blaok cloud, from
which the lightning probably, Inrebel opinion, will
take thewrong direction.

There was a gnat struggle for pieces of therope with which Sue Mundy was bung. Every fol-
low that wanted a piece of It hall-deserved the
whole of it.

Most of therebels nownominated for office la
the South decline. They are as declining as their
ctunnoy.

Oneof the newspaperscalls General Sherman
. “ the hammer of God.’- There’s no trip to that

We have thrown the rebels Ina dozen desperate
hugs and tugs. The next throw seems likely to
prove the death-thiow.

It Isboasted to Moollethat the womenwulturn
out to defend the oily. Bnt where are all the broom-
sticks to coins ficm f

The aause of the rebellionand that of theUnion
are both Inevitably doomed—the former to defeat,
the latter to suocess.

Wo unfortunate nosewas ever more completely
snubbed than the rebel President was by the rebel
Congress.

If gold is, as Ithasbeen ealled, the political ba-
rometer, what are the Indications of the weather
now!

_ The greatfault that the rebels have to dud with
Sherman is that he Is too forward.

The slaves used to go off by the underground
railroad. Now they take the regular alr-llne.

__
.

—'We suppose that South Carolina may now be
clamed amongthe extinct volcanoes.

the carartr.
MUHAKY.

the BOUBLEDAY cobby martial.
The court reassembled yesterday morning at the

usualhour, all the members present.
The proceedings of the preceding meeting were

read by the lodge Advocate, Colonel Foster, after
which the lurtber examination of Mr. J. R. Bose-
man waa continued: Be knew that duck to,some of
the sheds at the Arsenal had been mildewed; wlt-
neis bad never manufacturedanything but shelter-
tents for Mr. Cozens. In answer to a question by
Mr. Brewster, the witness stated that Mr. Hewett
held ananimosity to Mr. Neal. Witness reproved
Hewett(or something he had said about Mr. Neal,
and Mr. Hewett alterwaMs acknowledged that he
was Intoxicated whenhe had made remarks deroga-
tory to Mr. Neal; a tent will measure less down a
seam with buttonholes than it does over a plain
selvedge; this Is owing to the faot that to making
the buttonholes a part of the material Is taken up
tosewing: the dlflerenee would be about an lnoh;
am only Interested to the trial so far as it would
prove bis Innocence ofthe charge madeagainst him,
that his tents were short ofmeasurement; my busi-
ness has been eitlrely ruined by these allegations.

The examination of Mr. Boseman here closed,
and the court adjourned.

QUICK WORK..
Fifteen days were given to Captain T, B. Smith

to rate* ft eoropauy of oce hundred men* tobeat-
tacbod to tbo old 95tb P. T > Colonel Qoslino. Tbo
Captain secured too services of that veteran police
officer. Samuel Johnson, of Old Southwark, and the
company wasrecruited in eight days. It Is officered
as iollows j

ThomasB. Smith, captain; Samuel Johnson,first
lieutenant; David foray, second lieutenant.

The company, It Is expected, will leave this morn-
ing for theltont. Moat of the men have seen more
or less service to the oause, and therefore they are
valuable. Tbe regiment, of which they will form
part, belongs to the 6th Army Corps.

TRANSFERRED.
Yesterday the colored soldiers who have been pa-

tients to tbe Summit House Hospital wereremoved,
to tbe hospital at Beverly.

RECRDITIHO.
Yesterday warrants were Issuedfor the payment

of the city bounty to 86 men, credited among the
several wards asfollows:
Wards. Mon. 'Fayd*. Mem
First. 2 Tenth... ........11
Second. 2 Fliteenth ..IT
Third 1 Sixteenth 7
Fourth 2 Eighteenth 6
Sixth 4 Twentieth ..32
Eighth 1
THE CHRISTIANSTREET HOSPITAL—THE

VOICE OF THE SOLDIERS.
The Christian-street Hospital and School for

Maimed Soldiers, established by tbe Bev. Johu
Long, a chaplain of the U. S. Army, is to very suo-
eesslul operation. We propose, occasionally, to to-
troouce'brlef statements or the scholars, to order
that the nubile may form anidea of the working of
the Institution, and to Induce an affirmative re-
sponse to the committee of gentlemen who recom-
mend the school to the favorable consideration of
the people. Thecommittee appointed for this pur-
pose are Messrs, Alfred B. Potter, Ohaa. E. Lex,
Thos. Latimer, and John P. Rhoads. These gen-
tltmen have issued,a oltcular containing thefollow-
ing appeal:

The tSUtistlan-street Hospital hasbeen opened by
Government for the tpeoial purpose of receiving
from other hospitals tneh soldiers as have been
maimed or otherwise rendered incapable of follow-
ing their former occupations, to receive suoh in-
struction as a patriotic public will provide for. As
the Government is responsible only for the ordi-
nary hospital expenses, the. eoßt ofeducation will
have to be met tosome other way. It Is designed
toqualify the men for some useful business whereby
they oan earn a living, instead of being thrown
helpless on the world. The pensions they will be
entitled to oan scarcely provide them with the ne-
cessaries of life. The time passed at the hospital
will be devoted to the improvement of their minds,
instead of suffering them to rail into Idle habits
or engage to pastimes- injurious .to thalr morals.'
The practical operation of the sehool Isfound to be
even morefavorable than was anticipated. The men
engageto the exercises witha zeal and earnestness
which must make them successful. Over twenty
have already been supplied with situations, and
applications for more are eonstantly being received.

Fnbllo sympathy to their behalf will always se-
cure them employment when they are at atl quail-
fled, and It remains to be seen whether they shall
have an opportunity of being Instructed so as to
meet this desire for their services.

The list of soholars contains the names of 139 sol-
diers; the average attendance Is 9S, They are
tanght reading, writing, book-keeping, telegraph-
ing, &o.

EBSPONfIK OP THE SOHOLAEB.
Tbefirst response is from a soldier whoso ohlro-

graphywas accomplished with his left band. Th«
letter speaks for itself. Ills as follows. The writing
is good:

■' Chbibtiak-strbet School Philadelphia, Pa.
JSev John Long, Chaplain. U. S A :

Sir: ltwasyour ctsire to have me yon a short
hJßiory of my Hestece l left home, Itwas on the Bth
of Annul, 1882, that 1 took leave ofmy friends at home
aid enlisted in the service of the United States. Hot
because I was compelled to do bo, bm bscsuie Icon-
eidered itmy duty to assist in potting down thisrebel-
lion. The Lord was so hind as to guard, shield, and
protect me from harm, through several severe battles
and hard marches,* but on the rOth of May, 1864. at the
memorable battle of Bpottsyjvania. it was my misfor-
tune to reeelve a severe wound, which resulted in the
leas ofmy right arm. 1 was conveyed to the hospital,
end there Buffered with my wound for four months,
until Iwas well enough to walk out.

I heard of this institution, and icaolved to avail my-
«tlf of the opportunity of obtaining an education, of
which I was very much in need. Accordingly, on the
23d of January, 18c6,1 was transferred to this place, atWhich time I could not write my own name bothat itcould be read. Icommenced studying, determined to
improve mytime as well ns l could, and yon cansee
howl hare progressed.

M -Tonis, reipectfully* W, N. HOrLiB,

Thefollowingwas written With the left hand:
_ March 15,1865.
Bear Sir : Ton are desirous of a communication

from me in regard to mv past life and studies slnoe I
came into this school, lam anative of Pennsylvania,
born lathe village of Miirov, Mifflfa county, in the
central part of tbe State, is 1837. My fatherjaablack-
smith by occupation, and as socn as 1 was able to
assist in the chap Iwar put to work at that trade, but
not likingit 1turned myattention tofarming, which 1
continued at until the fall of 1864, when 1 entered the
United Statesservice at HarrL burg, Pa. I enlisted in
Company C. 45th Begimeni, and done duty is that
regiment, haying gone through the battles of thewilderness, Spousyrvania Court House, North Annaliver, and Fottorotomy Creek, though last, not least,
the hard- fought fl> Id of Chad Harbor, where I lost my
right arm onthe 3d of June in defence of my conntry.It is *greatJoss.bnt 1donoxree? et it,knowing thav Ilost

®( freedom and human libe;ty, and >mwilling to sacrifite my lifeand all rather than yield to
*set of men who have baea a curse to thi» fair land ofoars. 1 entered this hospital July 19, 1864, and seeing
the seed of education, Idevoted myself to study to fitmyself for something ufaful iu after life, not havingthe advantages of education in earlier d»ys. but I ex-pect to accomplish that end with much difficulty. My
studies ire arithmetic,, grammar, and writing. We,the students of this school, owe a debt of gratitude tothe citizens of Philadelphia that we can never repay.
Ali thatwe cm do at present la toreturn our thanks fortheir kindness"With much respect Ac., THAJDDBUS FEETIG.
* _ r _

, March 16, 1865.j»*u. John Long:
Bear bin: as yon desired a communication from me,

expressing my views in regard to this school, Iwill
stndc&TGT to comply with y our request I enlisted Inthe army at tbe commencement of the present war.My you.thfulda.ys were not as well improved as they
might have been: therefor*, at the time in which I en-
tered the army my education was very limited. Anyperson who is acquainted with the duties of an army,will know that literature is not its object. I was
wounCed at the battle of Cedar Cheek, October isth.lBBl
My left arm was shattered by a Minle ball, which-rendered amputation accessary. I was transferred tothis hospital, January 14, 1863, for the purpose of at-
tending school. 1 have maderapid piogxe*s in all the
studies to which I have applied my mind. I think that
your efforts in organizing end carry ingon this institu-
tion have been crowned wlihthelargesttnccess. Iknowthat I have been benefitted by it. and I think all whohave taken advantaae of tie facilities offered are ofthe same opinion. With these few remarks, I will
dose, wishing you success inall your undertakings

Yours, truly, FJ3ABE M. KASTMaN,

_

March 14,1865.
•Rev* John Long:
. Sir: As yourequest a commcnlegtion from me, stat-
ing ray views and opinionsof the School for Maimed
fcoJdiers, under jour cfcarge. 1amready to comply. In
order to do this it will bs necessary to give you a shortaccount of the past; my enlistus ent, myre-enlistment,my being wtrended, and my stay in the Bicetown Hos-pital, and finally, my transfer to the school. Whilepurtuing the peaceful avocations of agriculture at myhome in Western Pennsylvania, the sonsd or the hos-tile cannon was hears, at d the news fashed overthswires. Sumpter has fallen 1 and the Stars aod Stripeshave been trampledin the duseby traitors. The roar oJ ’cannon save thjn no uneextatu sound, but showed to-every manin this glorious land where he stood—he wasnow eitherfor or agafmt; for union or disunton.After the call for three months wanfilled, and no more .volunteers w<ulo Ite accepted* Ifendiy hoped the warwcuid Boon end: butalasl traitors, blind to all reasonand common sente, still insulted our flag, and bid de-fiant* U our authorities. More men being called. Ire*solved to he amongthe defend. rB of our siorious insti-tutions, end on the 2Utof August, 1881.1 left mv hrnnitand all its endesrmet ts to battle fo “he right. fjoSIthe K2d Pennsylvania Volunteer* at Pittsburg, and a«««proceeded to Wasbineton iit>. where I .pentrtfswinter of 1681. in preparing for the memorablePislncula ssmpalgn, under .he famous--YmiarHapoleoo,” which terminated so Inglorioualy. not tothehrarejnen-whofonghtand won the battles, but tothe indecision and is competent:; of our leaa.r—theman whoso name might nowhe immortal iue’.ead ofbeing coTtred with li farnr. After partieipiiing in somt :
of the battles in Virgini. and Harrianc, we at las :
arrived at the banks < t the Bam- an. having te-enllstot
on tbe 19th ofDi comber, and bring at homesixty dtvsJhe winter passed-away pleasantly On the 4th o’May we atarled. v Sth bar sera firing and bands p ay-
ing, under ourgallant loader, D. 8 Grant, the hero ofmany a hard fought field, what»ss our destination,
doyou ark.l Elehmona. the goal-wehave tried toreach
ro long, and, X think. imo which our armies will yet
marsh trinniphemly.

After beating lack the foe at the Wilderness, at Snott-
eytv.nta, ana liola Harbor, we at las. a.n.ed infrontof Paterscurg. where our bravo colored troops, on tbeloth of June, so gallantly routed the rebel., and gave
to tbe world an exhibition.of patriotism and valor thatputs to shame the many lr suits heaped upon them as arace-. Henceforth let Petersburg, Port Hudson, and-uluetee hear testimony that the colored man is worthy
&;>!{" “on* tbe bravest ofearth’s mighty one,quo rebels. thinking to deter our bravo and sagaciousJtofSI,*'?® hu orTtinat purpose, must needs send a

mt capit-1. where so many Im-
lasted. and where our most

»

4 I'l’ ndvl ers admtni-ter theaffaire of our Government. Aa usual to eheckmatathis move of the rebels, the “cS™ was Mat!ofwhich your httmb-e servant f irmeda cart • *r,lvie r
.at the capital,we foundail in confnetoo end'eMltoment*ttere wasconsiderah ehntrring tosndftoSsS,.!’
dug inhot haste Ota steed, the enemy brio*’but’a'fewmueediitant. We ao vented throuah \he itty out b?-yond tbe foittfleattons, and toon mat the enemy of ourpact country, end repaired him. After a Tew to?significanteklnuisbei, we halted at or near Charles-
-town, Va. .where old John Brown was hang, thefirst
martyr in the cans* of human liberty andfreedom; hierplrlt is etni marohlng on We were roused frornonr elomher on the 19th of Septemher, and at once
atartedfor WVncheeter, aed met the en-my and drove
him through the city, acd far beyond. Tolawas a most
signal vlttory to our arms; the only trophy I ißt.ia of
that bloody ueld isabeautifn] aword taS onfrom a reb-1
offletr. After the tatt e of Winchestar. we met the
enemy min at htraehurg Fuber’s am, and Cedar
Creek, where Sheridan’sarmy won the most remark,.
Mevictory of tbe war, end rid the Valley of any fur-
Cher battles In this engtgement. while altack-ng the«emy“ w«rki. With the old hag ol the 1014U ay

hand. I wfiHstrode !n ifcs rfafct hend by a mute ball,
and; thereby hat tbe X&ei tbree fmsers of my right
,bSBd. a villlig sacrifice in oar clortaas cause.
A frw Jaya alter I was wounded I ,waa seat to
tbe McClellan tforpital, where I remained until the
18th©1 January, whin feeling to rnuah tnaueed ©f an
education and dfSixJrg to improve m? tataljeoh lap

plUd for admission to the ChrleUan-etreet School* I.
Save etw attended seven weeks, and as farasl am apt®
to judgethis eehcol is the most decided ®f{he
present day. Wfc&t strideawe do make in
States in a short time ! We have
Christian Comrairelon. and 3a»t, bnt ao*J**& aschool
hTWonndfdmenwho arenot
by manual labor. Here he may attend, school, two or
three months, and thereby prepare himself toieatßLa
comfortable living, and not be a burden on society. The
learning and knowledge some have already acquired
and will acquire will be of much m ore Talus to them
than all the bounties or pensionsthe Government could
aive them. Onrambition is here encouraged, and weare
madelto feel that weare sn«n, and can act, think, and
do for ourselves. Insupporting and encouraging such
an Institution a* this, the peopleare conferringa favor
on us whichcannot be valued. They are rearing for US
add them • monument more lasting than If,

* 1 Of sculptnred marble piled onhigh,
Orloftj granite to the sky,"

because the good done tn*se brave men shall be lasting
as eternity. I am surprised oven nowat the improve-
ment I have mad© under the well conducted system
of .the school. I expect yet more, and if permitted to
enjoy the very great privileges and advantages a little
longer. I shall leave this place, feeling that lam notdependent on the cold charities of the world, bnt l shall
then be able to live and maintain myself by the
knowledge I have gained while here X knowthere are
others whowill dotbe same, and to the founder of this
institution we owe a lasting debtof gratitude. Lotus
cherish his memoryas that of our dear*at friend, and
rank him among the great pubtte benefactors df the
present day. WXU snch an Institution pay? Will itbe
a successand worthy of patronage by the Government
and people? Bndouotedly it 1»- Is it mot a good in-
vestment if you take one of these brave men by the
hand, permit him to enjoy these advantages a short
time, and then by set him onhis fe*t again, make him
feel ht is a man, end not a great burden on society in
tie fa tort? ’The 'advantages affordedhere 1are equal to
most ofour schools and academies throughoutthe land,
andbut :ewsoldiers who are permitted to enjoy these
pr.vilegf* bnt appreciate and improve them. My
earnest des're md prayerIs that akind Providence may
in (hefninre, as in the past, crown the labors of these
kind friends with success,-and still prosper the school
and make it the means of doing much more good.
With this I close, but with profound respect I remain

Yonrobrdleitservant, &c.,
„LEWIS C. WHITE, Co. H, 102 d P. V. Y.

March 16.1885.
„f Bear Sin: Afctbe request of our worthy chaplain 1

will give ions short history ofmy past life and studies
Bine© Ientered this school lam a native of this State;
born in Beaver county, September, 1840. Myfather is
a farmer, and. I being the eldest son, had to assist on
the farm ae foon as I became able; consequently Ihad
very little advantage of schooling. I continued at fatin’
ing until August, 1863, when 1 enlisted, at Pittsburg, in
Company 3>, 149th Pennsylvania Yolanteeni I con
tinned-with my regiment until July let, 1863, when I
was wounded at Gettysburg, which wound necessitated
the amputation of my right leg, below the knee Since
that time Ib&vebeen trying to fit myselffor srme po-
sition where Icould make a Jiving wi hontniuchb »«tty
labor.. Byrcqueei I was tranelerred here, Jan. 2fith.
and have attended school regularly ever since. I feel
that Ihave made great improvement in the short time
that 1 have beui here 1 think that a man need not ask
a bater eh ance for getting an educationthan is afforded
hero, and the meet of the man are embracing the oppor*
tusiiy to the utmost of their ability. For my cart I
think it is a perfect sacoess; end there is no doubt but
the most of the menhere, in a few months, will be ca-
pable ofmaking an honest and honorable livelihood,
and be an advantage to the community and their
friends, ine'ead of*charge and burden. .

The various branches taught are spalling, rending,
writing*, grammar, arithmetic# geography, bookkeep-
ing, telegraphing, aud phonography.frith CHOOKS _

PBIIADELPHIA, March 16, 1885.
Mr. Chaplain tong:

, ..Six: Ond.ratalding that you,derir, a eommnnteattoa
to wilting from «aoh of the members of tele school, lu-
clndirg a statement when, boro, and a sketch of chair
li.es, and their opinion In regard to this present insu-
lation, Itake pleasure to responding,»e fellows: lam
a Iatl.c ofthe State of Pennsylvania; I was horn In
Brie county; I cm a farmer, thonuh Ihare no farm of
ray own I lived *t home till 10 years of age. Inthe
fallof 1816 I went to the Western count-T; Iwas.lnMlnnerota and Wisconsin three years. In thefallof
16t91 returned to myhome, InErie county. Pa. . where
I leraalned until the breaking ont of the war. lit 1881
Ienlisted, and havebsen a soldier ever since. In re-
gaid-to this inetitniion, which! have the privl'ege of
attending, it cannot fee spoken of too highly, and those
under whose tofinesceltwaafoundedhave my warmest
thanks. I think that inoalentabie good will he the re-
sult of the teachings of this school.

Ithank God there la a class ofpbopls In America that
appreciate the services of the soldier I think there la
xothing to degrade the American soldi- r, feat ills own
eelf-denrsdlng acts—though he has done nothinghat
his duty, and deserves praise nofarther.
I do not regret any of the sacrifices 1 have madefor

onr country. lam willing to do more mill, even to the
sacrifice of life itself, rather than the rebels should,
triumph and OUT great end glorious countrybecome a
fey wardand reproach among all civilized nations.
I was wounded to the right arm on the 8 U day of

May, 1E64. at the battle of the Wilderness, and re-
moved from.the field to Alexandria, Va. My arm waa
amputated at that placeonthefollowing 14th Inst. On
thel3tho f JalyJ waa traesferr* d to Philadelphia, andmy arm did not entirelyheal until November last.

Ho xot view these lines with acritic s eye,
Bntptssiey Imperfections by.

Yonrs. Sc., - OBBIN J. MCALLISTER.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE PUBLIC SQUARES.

. Under the supervision of tbe police authorities,
the squirrels to Washington Square were shot to-
day* toorder to rid that beautltol enclosure of the
pests. This was considered necessary, beoanse ex-
perience taught that these little animate not only
drove away all the birds, but prevented othersfrom
visiting the trees and singing their morning and
evenlngpralse to the bland days ofspring and sum-
mer. we can well remember when thousands of
sweet songsters made the pnblio squares vooal
with their melody. Besides this, the picture
presented was one of varied beauty. Birds or every
plumage,-from the oriole to the chirping wren—from
the handsomely crested cedar-bird to the American
sparrow—nestled amongthe branches-Of the stately
trees, and manyof them knew no other home. In
those days worms were nowhere to be seen. The
unfortunate absence ofthe feathered tribe, because
ofthe introduction of squirrels, afforded an oppor-
tunity for annoying insects to creep In and usurp
the places that had been gay and pleasant for years
before. Now that the squirrels have been numbered
with the thirgs thatwere to Independence, as well
as 'Washington Square, thepublic may reasonably
expect a return of the birds and the consequent
destruction ofworms. The work of erecting bird-
boxes to the trees Is progressing finely, and it Is
quite likely that before the coming summerpasses
manya little warblerwill make Its first appearance
amid the foliageof these great local public resorts..

ACCIDENT.
James Bee, aged 36 years, was so shockingly In-

jured by the premature explosion of a blast, yester-
day afternoon, near the wire Bridge, that it was
supposed one of his legs would have to he ampu-
tated.

SUPPOSED SUICIDE.
A man named Myers, who resided to Sixteenth

street, near Tine,was discovered to the yard of his
dwelling-house yesterday morning. His throat
was cut. It was supposed that he had committed
suicide.

INQUEST NOT HELD.
The coroner waa unable yesterday to make an In.

vestigatton respecting the death of the lad who
died Item wounds received a few nights ago at or
near the depot atBroad and Prime streets, because
of the non-appearance of witnesses.

FOUHD DEAD.
A woman named. Alice Smith was found dead in

bed yesterday morning, at her residence, Fifth
street, below vine.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Present,Woodward, C.J„

and Justices Thompson, strong, Bead,
and Agnew.
John A. Brown et al. vs. The Xehlgh Coal and

Navigation Company. Oertlfloato bom Nisi Frias;
opinion by Strong, J. In deciding this case, the
conrt say,that-the complainants are not ontitled to
any dividends on their sorip, or onthe stock into
which their scrip has been converted, except such
as may have been declared subsequently to the con-
version of their scrip. They were neverstockhold-
ers, byvirtue ofthelrserlp alone, noreven stockhold-
ers witha right to cash dividends postponed. They
were holders of nothing more than an engagement
of the Company, that they might become stockhold-
ers after the funded debt of the Companyhad been
paid off,or adequate provision had been made for Us
discharge when due and payment demanded. De-
cree of the NM Pilns waa affirmed.

BODHTT AFPBOPBIATIOW6,
Speer et al. vs. The School Directors of Indiana

eonnty. It having been suggested to the court by
F. O. Brewster, Esq., City solicitor,that the city
ofPhiladelphia is largely Interested Inthe question
as to the constitutionality of the appropriations by
municipal and county authorities for the payment
ofbounties to volunteers, which is Involved in this
case, and which 1b to be reargued at Harrisburg,
May 24th, before a full court, leave was given to
Mr. Brewster to appear and take partln such ar-
gument.

The list of cases from the Western dlstrlot spe-
cially assigned for argument herewas then taken
up.

Garrett & Martin vs. Wilcox; Elk county. Ar.
sued by .O. B. Curtis for plaintiff in error. The
court declined to hear theother side. Peratrian:
Ordered that,the writ oferror Issued in the case he
quasbed.

Meyer vs. Meyer; Elk oonnty. Argued by R.
Brown and Henry Southern, Esqs„ for plaintiff In
error, and by 0. B. Curtis, Esq,, for defendant In
error. .

APPOIMTMBBTS OV INShkOTOBB OP THE EABTBBH
FBEITEHTIARY,

Richard Vaux, Furman Shepherd, Alexander
Henry, Thomas H. Powers, and a. J. Drexel, Esq.,
were reappointed Inspectors ol the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, lor the term of two years from the 26th day
of March, 1866.

Mr. John Johnßon was.appointed erler of the Su-preme Court, to date from January 1,1865, and un-
til the further order of the court.

The court then adjourned for the term. Itwill
next meetat Harrisburg.
Snprente Court at Riel Prlas—Justice

Strong.
TOLLS OH THE EEAOIHO BALLBOAD OOMPAHT.
Timothy Boyle vs. The Reading Railroad Com-pany. Inequity. This was jan application for anjunction torestrain the Reading Railroad Com-pany from charging for freight aud transportation

more than themaximum sum (four oents a mile for
freight, and two.cents a mile for passengers) allow-
ed by their act of incorporation. The ease was
argued some time ago, and was decided by Judge
Strong yesterday. He said thecharter of the com-pany granted two powers—the first being that of a
railroad company, and the other that of a trans-
portation company. Under the first power they
might allow the use of their road to others for theconveyance of freight and passengers. Under the
second they were allowed themselves to be whatare
commonlyknown as carriers. He decided that the
word tolls, used In the act of Assembly, fixing a
maximum price, didnot apply to transportation hy
the company Itself, bnt only to oases where their
road was used hy other carriers.

The Injunction wasrefused, and the eomplaiuant’s
bill dismissed.

Court ofOyer and Terminer—Hon. lames
K. ludlow and Hou. Joseph Allison,
Associate Justices.
The bill of Indictment In the ease of William

Hopkins, oharged with the murderof Andrew Mc-
Marrity, was handed to the jury at twenty minutes
of two o’clock.

The court adjourned at five o’clock, the jury- not
yet havingrendered a verdict. Or course tha jury
are kept together, and will bring in their verdict
this morning,

David Blggard, the soldier charged with shooting
Mrs. Hancock, was held ln*a 000 ball for Ms appear-
ance on Saturday next. Major General George
Oadwalader entered ball for tire aooused.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Beltler, 3

ALLEGED BOBBERY.
Twomen were arraigned at theOentril Station

yesterday on the charge of robbing hum named
Connor of the sum of 4400. The only evidencead-
duced was to the effect that Mr. Con-ier was lacompany with the two defendants; he hid #4OO In
his pooket; he drank freely, and under the tnfiuenoe
ofthe liquor fell Into a deep sleep; when he awoke
he found that all Ms money haa been taken. The
accused were released on bail to await a further
hearing.

HIBROMEB.
It was not Goldsmith A Brothers, but Messrs.

Goldsmith A Hohenfels’ store, on Market street,
that ,was robbed of sueh a heavy amount ofgoods,
asstated yesterday.

jgNGLISH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH AT.TS.

Iff STOKE AffD GLABS.

ALBERT 43. ROBERTS,
DKALBB Iff FIHE GBOCEBIES,

»b4-tf Comer of ELEVKHTB and VIST* Si*
Rb BVANS & WATSON’SW BALAMAffDKE BAFI

1» SOOTH POUOTH STBKBT,
, , . PHILADELPHIA. PAUr« variety of TISB-FBOOI 84188 always o»

OIL COMPANIES.
Iggr

GAHESOI PETROLEUM €O.
Of PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL 81.000.000.
SHAKES ......«....«...aoo.OOO.

FAR VALUE. ..™—™~*B.OO.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE *». M.

president.

VANOK STEWART,
or Kasdm oonxrr. ta.

TREASURER.

E. G- JAMES,
, of FJnr,ADniPHit,

SECRETARY,

J. L. DARLINGTON.
WBBT OBnsran, fa.
*

DIRECTORS,
VANCE STEWART, Mercereonntyi Fa.
JOHN & LEONARD, WeetCfaeeter, Fa.
». 0. FORNEY; Wariilngton, D. 0.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, D. 0.
SIMON CAMERON, Harrisburg. Fa.
JOHN H. DIEHL, Philadelphia.
JOHN F. GRAFF, Philadelphia.
GEORGE O. EVANB, Philadelphia.
JAMES DUFFY, Marietta. Lancaster to.. Fa.

The present and prospective value of the stock of this
Companymar be Inferred1from tbe fast that it owns a
ten simple interest to 473 (four hundred and seventy-
three)acres of the richest-tested oil territory in'Venango
county, believed by the most experienced oil men to
that region to be eapable of producing a net annual In-
tome to the Company ofone and a half million dollars,
or three times the entire cost of the stock, which would
be equivalent to twenty-five per sent, a monthon Its
subscription price, or one hundred and fifty per cent, >
per annum on Us par value.

Thefollowing is n description of the Company’s pro-
perty;

One-fourth fee simple Interest to the celebrated
“Hooyer ” Farm, eltaate on the Allegheny river,
about two and one-half miles below Franklin, con-
taining 393 (two hundred and ninety-two) aoree,. with
SS3 rods (or over onemile) front on the Allegheny river,
on which there are how twelve leases, each ten'rods
square,and from Which the owners of the foo simpleget
onehalfthe oil, free ofall expense. Besides this, there
are thro wells owned by the owners of tha foe, from
whloh they get all the oil. )

Onthis farm there are now ton wells Inoperation,
producing an average of ton barrels per day.and several
othera areabout being tubed. There are also on Tt 187
(eighty-savsn) more lota ■ snrveyed, and more than fifty
applications are now standing to lease thelatterforone-
halfthe oil to the owners.

„
, ;

Ont of the twelve wells onthis Farm eleven arenow
paying handsomely; a fact whieh sufficiently demon-
strates the great richness and reliability of tha terri-
tory.

'«o.Y‘ ■ '
*“

Is the entirefee simple Interest to 181Con* hundred and
eighty-one)seres, situate on the Allegheny riyer, near-
ly opposite the “Hoover” 1Farm, and a Uttlenearar
Franklin, at the month of Mill Ran. having afront of
Sfirode on the Allegheny river, and one mile on both
sides of Mill Run, with ample boring surface for one
hundredwells, orLota of ten rods square. This tract
isknown as the “Stewart Farm,” and la clear ofall
teases or incumbranoos of anykind.

ThereIs now In operation a fifty-barrelwell (beside
several smaller ones) onthe Cochran Farm, which ad-
joins this on the sonth. Infact, the "Stewart.” Farm
Itsurrounded with good-paying wells, and within a
short ttmeastngla tease of 80 rods front, on the.imme-
dlate opposite tideof the river, sold for *166,000 (ome
hundred and sixty-five thousand -dollars.) On. this
tease a good well has been struck withina few days.

Inaddition tothe territory of the “Stewart" Farm,
which isbelieved to.be equally se good as tha “Hoov-
er," there an enit a three-story Grist Mill, with fine
watertpower.'a goodfarm:.house, and other buildings,
bat willbe ofuse to tta*company.

The durabilityot this Immediate oil Motionis Hlns-
trated-bythe fact that some of the wellson the “Hoov-
er”Farmhavebsenpumpingforover four yean,with-
out any material diminution In their yield, white the
oil here produced, from lte greater convenience for
transportation and superior gravity, always commands
from one to two dollarsper barrel more than the Mlat
OilCreek.
, The officersof tooCompany feel Justified In present-
ing the following estimate of what, with vigorous
management, the abova p lands can be made to yield for
the benefit of tbe stockholders in a comparatively short
time: .

THE “STEWART FARM."
There la room onthis for one hundred lots of ten rods

square, all of which canbe teased Immediately for one-
half the oil,free of all expense to the Company,

Estimating one well to each lot (one hundred write,
although there laroom for three hundred) et the very

moderate average of ten barrels each, would make a
Belly product of 1,000 hbla.
Ont of this the Company’sshare wouldbo. 400 bbls.
Veins of drily yield to the Company, at

ton dollars per bhi (it is now sellingat
*l3. fiO, *—«.....mu.56,00000

Glowingthroe hundred working days to
the year, this would make the Oompa- .

ny’l annual net receipts, from the Stew-
artFarm alone-™ .....■.••...... •—•—*. 1,600,000 00

Glowing the sameestimates for the “Hoov-
er ’ ’ Farm, in which the Companyowns
one-fourth infee of the land interest, the
—n; net receipts from the latter would
be..., 676,000 00

Making the annual receipts from both
Farms 1,376,00000

Deducting from this amount the sum of
*370,000 for contlngencies, would leave

NetAnnual Income of the Company™™. *1,600,000 00
ALL THEBE LOTS CAN BE IMMEDIATELY LEASED.
If It Is deemed expedient, at a royalty of one-half the
Oil, with eoyenante bindinglessees to sink wells, with
all possible diligence, to the depth of600 ormorefoot.

A FEW PLAIN WOBDS TO S0BSORIBKB&

Yon are sot asked to subscribe to thle Stock with the
expectation ot immediatalv recelvins lanto dividend#,
bnt the basis on which the Company rests, It is be-
lieved, will make yonr investment not only soft, but,,
prospectively, ofmormons valut.

notwithstanding the present pries* etoil,the Com-
pany’s aewiial receipts (without any -farther develop-
ment) would be forty thousand dollars, or slcht par

sent, on the cost of the stook.
The President, Mr. Stewart, ta one of the most prsstt-

«al and experienced oil operator* In the Bata, and Us
residence near the Company’* property and seneral
oversifht of Its manasement-Is ths best guarantee that
no efforts Will bespared to make the Investment pro-

fitable. ,

Applications for a large proportion of. the stock have
already been made, bnt none will bereceived until the
books-of the Company are regularly opened for that
ppipOMi ■

Only a limited amount of the stock will be sold at
subscription prise.

.

The stock will be lamed full paid, without further,
assessments.

BOOKS OF SUBSOBIPTIOff will be open for afew
days, on and after January IS, 1806, at the office of

E. G. JAMES* Treasurer,
Ho. 101 WALffUT Street, Phllada.

Also, temporarily, by
a. DOUGLAS,

fe3-tf At S. E. cor. SEVENTH and CHESIBUT Bts.
»*aa~ THE MAMMOTH SLIPPERYla? rook oil company

OF PHILADE&PHIA.
900 ACRES OF L»HD SITUATED Off SLIPPERY

ROCK OSEEK. BUTLER COUNTY, Pa-
-130 ACRES Iff FRBAHDT#* ACRES OHATWBKTY-

loAa IfAUa,
CAPITAL, 500,000 SHARES .—-PAR VALUE PER

BHAKfi *.
WOBKING CAPITAL. |sss. 000,

6UBSCBIPTIOK PBXCB TO OBIQIKaL SUBSOBI-
BBEB. 35 CBHTB PER SB ABB

OFFICE, Mo. 313 “WALEUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM C. MoKIBBIST,
Proprietor of Merchants' Hotel.

TREASURER.
B. A MARSHALL, Jr.,

Mo. 213 Walnut street.
BECJtBTARY,

/ W. S. HAY WOOD,
i Ho. 21S Walnut street.

.«.*,** «
_ • : DIRBCrOBS,JASPEK B. BEADY, Jit., -

_ , .Cashier UitUens’ ffational Bank. Pittsburg.
GEOAGE B, GUfIDY, . ■-Merehsnt. Bethlehem, Pa.
LEWIS C OBEBBT*

Of The CatholicSerald and Universe.
Colonel G. H. CHBIhTMAff,

Importer, Jl4 Walnut street.Eon. C.M DOJIAVAfif,
Stau Benator.WILLIAM 0. McKIBBIM,
M-rchantft1 .HoieL

WILLIAM H. BARABS,
Merchant, Philadelphia.

Theproperties contain pnMeient territoryfor
TWO THOUSAND wells.

, . xThese lands are all situated in one of the thoicest
localities on Slippery Bock Greek, and near one of the
larie -prodncir g Weli» recently struck there. Itishe
tiered the Stock 'will he par by July, when a portion of
the lands will be developed. ■ , „

-
Not less than OneHundred Shareswillbesoldto any

one. and onehalfthe Subscription Price ptr snare
will be required of each Subscriber' on enteringtheir
nameson thebooks. . . .

„This Company is the only Company owning so large
an amount-of territoryon Slippery sotk Creek, which
promises to rival OilCreek in its production of oUL
[?r< m the PittsburgCommercial-1 • . ’

“Tee recent strikes on Slippery Bock Creek have
caused an intense excitement in that locality, aud lan&B
aTe consequently rapidly increasing in value. Mr. GUI, ,
of Lawrence county, arrived in the city from tbe new
Oil Dorado yesterday, and reports that tbe new Well
was Sowing fifty barrels per cav, the oil being of the
most escelTent lubricating quality. ”
[Fromthe Petroleum and Micing Journal, PittsburgJ■ “ A new well has been struck on SlipperyBook Creek,
pear the Bntler-connty line,'which proves beyond a
doubt the existence of On. in that section. Lands are
greatly Increased in value. Tenacres are said to have
told for ten thousand dollars. " , . „ ,Thelands of this oojspaay are situated near the lauds
of the Jersey Well Oil Company, and were selected hy.
cue of the most experienced oil menin Western Penn-
sylvania. The titles have been examined, and are
J!Sm-slgulfMTß,ll TAKER THE
BAY THE COMPABY WaSLRGAHIZSD.

The Company will he chartered immediately.
. The Books are nowopen fox ashort time only at the*
Office of the Company. Honey may be remitted to the
Treasurer, and printed receipts for Stock will before

B. A. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
mh27 6t Ho, $213 WALBUT Street, Phils.

wag* BOTICE.-THE Jim OIL 00l-
CO&lFA'# X OF BoUsAJUnLt'fclis.,

Will receive proposals for leasing %arts of their valu-
able OIL TBRBI CURT, on the east

of Oil Creek, onemue ard a half tast ofTuns-
vtile, CrawfOJd county, Pennsylvania,

The Utica Oil Company, the Fountain Oil Company,
and tie Guild Perm Oil company, all of Mew York,'
bound these lands on the north; whUetfto celebrated
Watson FJa's, the Pennsylvacia Oti Greek Petroleum
Company,of Philadelphia,andthe Klngsland Oil Com-pany adjoin them bn the west* The celebrated * * Con*
tiuental’- and “Goodrich Wells*’* the ** Venango
BoronahWsll “ together withother valuable well* be-
longing to private individuals, surround them in the
ismsdlete vicinity. '

ThejETMA OIL COMPANY are now testing a well
just completed, and having an excellent show of oil,
with gas sufficientto aid in runningthe online.

A planof the lands, as laid out inacre lots, sent hy
mail to applicants. Proposals addressed to the Frasi*
dent of the Company, liffijfomhFOaßTH Street, Phi-
ladelphia, or GHAB. LABING, superintendent. Box 681,
TitusvilleP. 0., Crawford county, Pa, will receive
due attention B. HERITAGE,

jßh?S>stnthSt* . Secretary.

KS- LYSIS CAMP CHEEK ML COM-
Kj, FaBY.

OFKCB »as SOOTH THIRD STREET.
Psn.susi.FHii. Mar.u 24,1888.

HOTIOK —Tke ComnaUT bsve e»nt»aot*4 for borfug
four wells, aud expect to. have at least two WoUs Is
operation within six weeks a , .

There are Four Thousand Shares remaining to be
•old at tbe subscription price ofs2.

Haps, Prospectus and all information canbe obtained
et tbe office of tbe Company.

.

JOS IBHHIO, President.
B LTfffiARD, Tioasurer.

OISKOfOBSt

- S&fPSW. ,P* L. WILDER.
mbM stuttSt* 1. B. OBAMPIOM. BeeretarT.

& READY AND OONOLDBIYE TEST
™

of HELKBOLD’S fluid EX-TRACT BUCHu will be a comparison vritk those setforth Ut tke WHi

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA,
OIL COMPANIES.-

ISSF” IHS

BIS DIVE OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL BXOCK 800,000 SHAKES.

VALOIM PSB BHABK.

BUBBCBIFTIOH PBIOK !»5 CBHTBPKB BHABBFULL
* PAIS. ...

*3O,OOOCASH BSSBBVBD AB WOBKUKI CAPITAL.

90BF0BATOS8,

W. H. BTBVBHH.
WM. HoKIBBIJf,

ADAM WABTHMAH.
H.B. BLISS,
WM. O. HOST.

The property of this Companyeomprlne lflO acre, ,1a

fee simple, situated la. W«m« eoaaty, Pennsylvania,

onthe Alleghenyrivet, 4% miles above Tideoute, front-

ingon the rlTer about 140reds. There ie -room enough

on the property fcr 40 to to Welle. Boring will he Im-
mediately commenced.

The Ecenomlte wells, some 4Xmilts below, .ere now
sending SCO to TOD barrel* per wools to market, The

well lately sunk on Sagoo’s Bon, IX miles below, Is

not yet tubed, but gives all prospect, of a 6®.barrel

well. Soil maybe seen ata glance that on* prospects

for oil are very Battering. This property was par-

abated eisht months ago ata lowflanre. the company

thereby gaining immensely by the aivance la land.’ To

the stockholders Ie reserved the privilege ofshondng

their own officers, and in placing onrnamesto this' we

are satlsflsdwo areoffering to the public Inducements'
not to be procured in any company of the kind now in
the market.

Subscribers will please, call and examine for them-

selves. Subscriptions received at the Banking Office of

WM. G. HUEY.

HO. 5* Booth Third Btreet,

SRCOHD 8008 ABOVE CHESTUUT BTBBBT.

Wo wish toelcse the books of this Company In one
week.

BOOKS WILL BSOPBHBD MARCH 33d.
mhlt-lffi

THE

BTALDEB FARM.

PETROLEUM,

MINING, & MANUFACTURING CO.,
OF ATHENS COUNTY, OHIO.

CAP1TA1,............................,.*350,000,
aUHBEB OP 5HAKE5..............350,000.

PAR VALUEAND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,$l.
SO,OOO BHABBB BBSBBVED FOB WOBKIOT

CAPITAL.

TEMPORARY OFFICERS :

President,
JOSEPH SAUNDERS.
Seoretary and Treasurer, /
WILLIAM M. LEVICK.'

Directors,
Joseph Saunders, Ho. 84 H. Fourthstreet, Phlla. *
William M. Levlck, Ho. SSI H. Sixth street. Phlla.
H, Allen Koore, Ho. 84 H. Fourth street, Phlla.
William B. Morrison, Ooatesvllle, Charter co., Pa.
ThomasP. Smith, Ho. 80 H. Fourthstreet, Phlla.
Henry B Fueeel, Forty'sixth Btreet and Kinisesslng

avenue, .Philadelphia. . ,
.lease Baldeman. Hewton Bquare, Delaware co.. Pa.
David Clark, Danville, Pa. . : ',

_
-

Edteln tlcOalla, Ho:-J8S.8eeohd street, Phlla.
Adam D. Wlillameoa, Hewtown. Delaware co., ra.
The property of this Company consists of367 acres of

lend In fee aimjile.
,

80. I—Contains1—Contains260 acres, situate on the Hocking El-
ver. about font miles east of Athens, the connty town
of Athene connty, and abont thirty-fotur ratios west of
Marietta. The Marietta and Cincinnati Ballroad goes
throughthe premisess Stroud’s Bunflows throughthe
entire length ofthefarm, and forms ajnnction with the
Beeklngßiveronthe property, aforama nearly two
milet ofboringterritory. - •

Ho. 2—Contains97 acres, situate about2Xmlloßnorth-
west of80. t Stroud’sBun also passes .through' the
tract, upon which there le a large amount of land suita-
ble for boring purposes. Lr„* .7he well known asthe Stalder Salt Well Ms on
Tract 80. 1, which, at the time of boring, discharged
oil in snob quantities tbit If was found necessary to

surface Indications of oil on Tract Ho. 2:
also, OilSpringsfrom whichPetroleum, flowniln email
quint',ilea stall times. Both of these properties are In
the immediate vicinity ef eevwal wells, whtoharenow
producing the best quality of Lubricating OIL

The amount of boring territory, the convenience of
transportation which therailroad and river afford, the
large deposit of valuable Coal which underlies both
tracts of land, together with the pledge which tbs Ma-
nagers make that no reasonable cost shall be spared .to
thoroughly develop,the property, render Itworthy the
attention of those whoare desirous of investing money
in what promises a rioh retnrn. • . _

Bn heel iptionfor a limited amountofthe atoekeanbe
made by application toany of the officers, or at the Of-
fice of the Company.

No. 331 North SIXTH Straat,
PHILADELPHIA.

yy HTBOIfBB*.

THE HEW YOKE AND UYEBFOOI.

PETBOLEtJM COMPANY,

OBGANIZKD tnri’BH CHS
HIHIHO AND MANOTACTUBINO LAWS 01 TEX

SCATS OS NBW YOBE ,

'

;

CAPITAL, ONE BULLION DOLLAES,

ONE HCNDBEB THOUSAND SHAKES,

. ■ ’1
•10 FEB SHAKE.

BUBSCKIPTION PBIGB, *5 PIB SHABB,

NOT LIABLS...TO FOBTHBK ASSBBBMBBT.

OFPIOBS:
H0.»4 BMPIEB BOILDING,

So. Cl BBOADWAY, BIW YOBK.
Post Omox atoms*. Box No. 6988. Haw Yoax.

■ nmu. ' •

:• r-.; '

Hob. DANIBL B. DICKINSON, President
VS. T. PHIPPS, Vice President. '

EOBBBT BASSETT, Secretary.
H. J. BBBTIB, MiniseSuperintendent,TitMvllle, Fa.
ATLANTICBANK,No. 143 Broadway, N.Y.,Treaeury.

The wells of the Companyarenow produsln* oil.
' Payment for atosk.may lie madelndrftfts,re«jrtere_d
notes, or Governmentbonds and securities, whichbonds
andsecurities will be taken at their market value.

Bemtttancee may be addressed to the Company, P. O.
Box No. 6868. New York City, or to ‘‘Atlantic Bank,
Treasury of the New York and Liverpool Petroleum
Company, No. 143Broadway, Hew York City,” or to
any of Its agents.-'

mh4-3m

i®» iILUKCE PmOMBB iSD
l=Sp o o*E COMPANY.
CHARTBRBD UNDER TBE LAWS. OP FBNN’A

600.000 SHAKES. '
SUBSCRIPTION_P*IOE! TWBNWIOBSTB PIR

SHABB F‘LB FULL-PAID STOCK.
PAR VALUE OF BAGS SHABB, $l.WORKING CAPITAL, *35,000.

'PMKIBKra-JOSIAH J. ALLEN.
Tkbaboeeb—oHAB. W. HOBSB.

PIBEOTOBB,
J. 3*ALLEN, .CHARLES W. HOBSB,
OEOBOB "*BNAT, WIL N7NBBDLBS.
CHAS. B. HOLBROOK, I -

SeobetAHT—SAMUEL ALLEN.
FuperieTeudhht—ALßEßT TIBBIN. _'

OFFICE OF TBECOMPABT, 130 S. THIRD STREET.
Sabaerlptione reeolTod by . •

'

• ■■ y

E. A. MARSHALL, Jb., »13 WALNUT STRBET.
The property of tbia Company oomprlaee tie follow-

Inn lands: .
No. 1. About 4CoAcr«Bln fee, on tho Conemaoeli, In

Cambriaoonnty,PennryWanla.. Toe Cnaawaga Creek
nu throughtho propony: One hundred and ten adm
la boring territory. and,tboroJ» roomiforjOyer'Fa6BlxfSSsib*wl£LU

A fine ▼•ln of coal ls*on this. tract* pronoun«©4 by
jndaeeinenhanittble. The timber la principally oak.
Ore baa been taken on tba above stream from old salt
well*. Walla are bow balsa botad in tie immediate
*

80. 2 conelßirof a twenty yean' lease in Pleasant
county. West 'Virginia, on Bawson’a Bnn, abranch of
Soil Creek, a number of large producing- wella are
adjoining. Two walla are now going down <fa thla

Well Vo 1 la down 9M feet, with a fineshow of oil,
and within 800 feet of the celebrated Tack Weil. There
la a Ane 10-horee engine, engine-honae, derrick, tanks,
*c . all in working order, and nowin fnll operation.

Well So 2—Every thing'la here ready, and! only
waitingfor the engine.

SCBSCErPTIOHS _
By mall, addressed to the President, J J. ALUBN, of
Allen *Needle*, 4* SOUTHV* HARVBB, OTthaTrea-
ecrer- G. W MOBBB* of Rpeare, Holbrook, & H rae,
108 WA3UNUT Street, will receive prompt attention.
Bemittanees can Be made by draft, express, or regis-
tered letter. Government bonds aad securities taken

Books will open at 913 WALNUT
Street, on HOBBAY. March20th, and close WEDUAB-
- March29th. mh27*flt

T7OR FINE DYEING AND. INK MA--5 NUFAC2UBKBS. -BBJfIHBD COPPERAS; prepared
with great ear*, for tale by the package, in lota to suit
purchasers, at a small advance jon the prioe of the
crude*

ManufacturingChemists,
mhl-3m* 105 South FRONTStreet

T7OR NON-RETENTION OR INOONr
X TIBENCE ofurine. Irritation, inflammation o(
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, dlseaaq, of the
proatate glands, stone in the bladder, calcalhe, gra-
vel or briek-dust deposit, and all diseases of the ftM-■»WJilSw’ ■V”*

. THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1865.
LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A CITY AH_D cans nr OFPHII.it>BLPHIA-

XMato Of"B~dhAEMB TDBBBnLt7A««M«»I-
Tie Auditor appointed brtha&nrttt audit, aallte,

and adjaettbeacoouatof A. N18B&T TUBMBtllft,, Ad-
mini, tratorof tbeEecate of 8 Graeme Turnbull, dee’d,
and lo leport distribution of tba baIMW to‘bobandoof
ibeiccomt&nt. will meet tlwmrMattanaM, £r«»purposes of bis appointment, on TBTTRBj)AY- April 8,
JMK at 4 o’oloo* F. M . at «•<?«. ,»o' 115 Boat*
SEVBHTB Street, lo tbe city of Philadelphia-

mblB tnthafl* OKOKGS W. PEBbiOK, Auditor, .

TO THE OBPHTOS’COtfRT FOB THE
X Clff* AHD COOSTY OV PHELADS^PHIA,.

{state of WILLIAMTOD WlLCOXvdecd.
Ttaa Jndior appointed by tb* Court to audit*sittw*

end adjnst'the account of VILOOX, Bxecii-
tor of tbs last will and tostamentirf WILLIAMTOD
■Wilcox, deceased, and, to report dtEitribation or tbs
balance in ibe bands nf tbe accountant, 2SJ.fIHS.2i®parties Interested, for the purposes of disappointment,
on MONDAY, ipril TOtb. 1865, at 4 o clock PH. at
Ms Office, 506 WALNUT Btreet. In the city ofPhila-
delphia. WILLIAM BSNhT,

rnhfS-tathsgt Auditor^

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TIPS
CITY AND noUHTY op PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE OP MARY LESTER. _ ...

The Auditor appointed by the Oourt toaudit* settle*
sad adjust the aeooont of *1 W ALM3LEY, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of MARY LESTER, deceased, and
to.report distribution of the balance In the hands of the
accountant, willmost the P»ctJ«« interested for toe pur-
poses of his appointment on TUESDAY. April 4th. A D.
5866, at fonr o'clock P M , at his offioo. No. IZ9H 8.
FOURTH Street, to tbe ri» of PMladelohla.■ jnhfS. thstn&t JOHN StSSi. Auditor,

jSJPPCATIOBTAJLs

QAKDALE SEMINARY,
AN ENGLISH! CLASSICAL, AND NORMAL SCHOOL

FOE
, YOUNG HEM AND BOYS.

. AT -

PUGHTOWN, COBsTBB 00., FENNA.
Thenext .terns of this Instltntion will begin on MON-

DAY, April3, 1865. For Circulars, containingpartion-
lan, address ISAAC W. GULDIN.A M.,

mh»-Im .

Principal.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
T MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, fonr miles

from MRDIA, Pa. Therongh coursei to Mathematics,
Clssrios, Natural Soienws, snd English: practical les-
sons in Civil Sntlnearing Pupils received at any time,
and of all ages, and enloythr. benefitsof a home. Re-
fins to John!) Capp* Son. *3 SouthThird street; Thoe-
J. Clayton, Esa , Fifth and PrnneJetreets: me-Sheriff
Kern, and others. Addre-sEev. J. HERVRY BAR-
TON, A. M . VILLAGE GREEN. Penna. noB-6m

ALLENTOWN MILITARY INBTI-
JX. TUTE—Chartered by t> e State, with commodious
buildings and superior educational Military advan-
tages, 25tf hours by railroad from-Philadelphia, For
circulars, address M.L HOFFORD.A M .Pres-t,

feg-mthut . . ' Allentown. Pa.

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOB
YOUNG LADIES, Noe. O and lO WOODLAjrp

TERRACE, West Philada. Bar. HENRY RKSYE*.
A M-, Principal. irtt-tW

COAL.,
Thomah J. Obam Eobsbt J. Hemphill.

ORAM & HEMPHILL,t-r PBALBBSIir - ■LEHIGH AND siIfeOILKILL COAL, .
Ofall rites and ofbest qualities. ■ '

Carefully picked and screened, and invariably At the
,</ lowest cash prises.

_Office and.Yard. WILLOW,' below FIFTHS ITH Street.ASS'-Orders can be left at I*6 North SIXTH Street,
653 NorthTENTH Street, 1133 BARCLAY Street or
throush the Post Office, which will be promptly and
satisfactorilyfilled. ja!7 Sm

E SCHREINER,NEW GOAD De£OT,
BOBLBfctreet above Ninthstreet. - ■ ■ "

Ckmßtaijtlyoß. tand superior qualities of liebAfh aa4
BcbuyikitfCoal,selected expressly for familypurposes*
at tbo lowest market price*-- Wharf, Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office* 110 south FOiJ&Tfl
•Street: ■ • ' . .

-
. ■ • ocaO-Sm

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BRAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain L-hith Coal, and

host Loeost Mountain, from Schuylkill pr parad ox-
preerly for family use. Depot, N W, corner EIGHTH
and WlLLOWetrecta Office, No. U 9 aonth SECOND
Street. Capita J. WALTON A CO.

pOAL.—*9.SOA TON FOR THE VERY
X/ be t Heater .and Egg COAL, equal to Lehigh,
Stove. $10: Nut, *9.

Office, ms South FIFTH Street. Yard, BROAD
and CATBaBIAB Streets.

_ _
.

mhMogf JAMES O'BRIEN. *

PURE liRHIGH COAL.—H OUB E-
X'KiBBFKBS esa*rely cm £ettinc.a'pu;e artiele it the 8.
B. .corner of PBOJIT and POPLaK Strata. JOHN W.
HAMPTON. mbKMa*

mcmmsi asd map
J. TAUGKAir HSBBIOK. WTLLTAK K. XIftBIOX.

JOB3T E. OOUR.
COUTHWABK, FOUNDRY,S 3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBBBW.

PEIIABBI.PHIA.
KISSBIOK A SOBS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure SteamEaglmaa,

for land,river, and marine servue.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cast-

ings of all kinds, either Iron or brass. ■ ■ •
_iron-frame Roofs for flag Works, Workshops, Neil-

road Stations, fit#.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moefim-

provedocnstraction. ■ . ..
,

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw. and Orist Mllls. Vacuum Pans, Ops*
Steam Trains,Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,**.

Soleagents for. N. RlLleux’s Patent Snsar-BoilingA>-
paratus, Meemyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and Aspln-
wall * Wolaey’e Patent Centrifugal Sogar-Dratnlnt
Machine. * '

, anli-tf
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

iTdPwllfii BOILER WORKS. -NEAPn * LEVY,
PRACTICALAND THEORETICAL BNGINBEHB, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-BAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, having for many yean been irrsuceessnu
operation, and beenexelusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marinoand River Engines, nighand low pres-
tnre, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeller*, &e., dm.,
respectfullyoffer their services to the public, as being
fnlly prepared to contract for engines of all alses. Ma-
rine, Elver, and Stationary; having seta of pattern*oldifferent sues, are prepared to execute orders with
Quick despatch.. Every description of pattern-making
madeat the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of ihe best Penn-
sylvania charcoal Iron, Forgings of all sites and kinds,
iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 801-
Turning, Berew-ott ting, and all other work connectedyrlth the above bus!doss. . .

'

Drawings and specifications for aE work done at Dm
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscriber* have ample wharf-doskroom forre-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, Sills, Ac., Ac., for
ia»&gheavy or. lightweights.

,■ - JACOB 0. NBAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

jeM-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.

WM. M. FABSB & GO., i
Y® __BTRAM BKGmB BBILDBEB,

IEOR FOUNDERS,
SKNKEAI. HaOHIKIBTB, AND BOILSB HAKIBB,

STATION,
.

. PITTSBOEG, PINNA.,
Huofaetnn til kinds of STEAM ENGINES, rantinffrom t%ce« joone lraadnd, and Mtr korse-powsr, »}dsnited for Qrlst Hills, Ssw Mills. Blast Fnmseos, Oil
Wtils,fre.L, te. 7 :

Glts putlenlsr sHentlon to ths constractlon of Bs-
nnss Bnd'UMMner, foroUliorinKand tmmplnf opors-
Cons. , Hsto always on hand, dniahedand ready forihlpmont? ENGINES and EOILBBS of «Tanr dascrl»>
Hon.

Orders ’from all parts of the sonntry solicited and
promptly miod. jagS-Sa

V/TOHGAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM BH-AM. eiNB BDIIiDBES, Iron Yonndsra, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. UiG OAhhOW.
MILD Street. Philadelphia. . feJO-tf

■DUTTEBFIBLD’S OVERLAND
A* DESPATCH,

Office No. AO SouthFITTH Street.
A THEOCGH PEEIGHT INI

'hasbesnestabllsbed. prepared toreMlveUilelMme of.
Freight In the principal titles eaet of the Mississippi
rlrer, and totraMgomhe£aiM fromjpolntof shipment

COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,
ABD MONTANA TERRITORIES,

wo* ninono* oojraaAor uns Ann Brian ojlimm.
Through Bates lnelude ALL CHARGES—RaiIwar,

Transfer, Storage.and Forwarding Commission* onthe
Missouri river, and transportation upon the Plains—-
thus enabling the Shipper to obtain a THROUGH COB"
TRACTforhls freight for adistance of OVER THREE
THOUBAND MILiHLiHtd relievingnim front aHrespon--
albilHles and anxieties Incident to the past disorganised
and Irresponsible system of Main*transportation.

OnrAgents InHew Tori, Boston, Philadclphla.Pitts-
bnrg, Chicago, St. Lonls, and BnrllnxtOn, lowa, an
prepared at all season* to teeelre and ship at the
LOWEST THROUGH TABIFFBATBB. , L 1,..TUsCompany assumesALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
In transit Item point of shipment to plaeeof destination.

The Hew York office 1* in possession of a fall set Of
TBACB BOOKS, showing, the date, of shipment, the
time It passes the Mississippi Tlver.dsreoeivod at and
tuppedfrom theCompany’,.Warehouses at Atehlson
(Kansas}, the sharacter of the trains movingnpon the
Plains, the date Itpasses Port Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, lsreeelred at destination, and the apparent eendl-
Hon of the Wereialohgthe entire fonts. '

,

M* If Damages or Losses occur,Shipeers annotlfled
in time to duplicate any important portion of the ship-

: These books are open for the inspection ofonreas-
terners at all times, and parties shipping by this Line
will hekept informed by correspondence of Hie exactcondition of their shipments.

Merchants and Mining Hen In the Territories ordering

Atehlson, Kansas,” and hare them shipped under the
butrdsttonsof onrAgentatl point ofshipment

Letters of inquiry addrewed to onr offlee at ATOTl-ip®#
PE H.

F "

delS-tf

J^ITHBIDGE’S
PATEBT -

XX FLINT GLASS
_

mtra HEAVY■ LAMP CHIMNEYS.- •

The world-wide reputation which these Chimneyshays awaited Is dueto their acknowledged superiority
oyer all others. This superiority Is derived from threesources:,

Ist. Being flfty per cent, heavier than the common
Chimney, they may be handled with much less care.

SMXheoral shape!* an adaptation to the tat flame,
the cWmneyibalng at aU points the same distance from
tha heat, so thatthe dmiser of cracking by unequal ex-
pansionis avoided

_3d. The material ofwhich theta Chimneysare manu-
factured Is unequalled by any other slats as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and, Drastically, it is found that the
combination renders them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction hr the heat of the flame. Hones
the obstacle In Hie way of the universal use of Carbon
Oil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,
has beenjnet and removed by Hie introduction of

DITHRIDGB’S FIRE-PROOF CHIMNEYS.
Tbe popularity of these Chimneys has induced some

unprincipledpersons to makeuse ofournameand trade-
marks, andthetr repntation has been partially impaired
by the worthlessnessofspurious Chimneys sold asonrs.

Parties whohave been annoyed with the ereeking of
some glass Chimneys would do well to call wd try the

We hove appointed. Messrs. PIBBIBB A DBTDHN,
No. Ida South SECOND Street, Sole Agents for our
Chimney* In Philadelphia, from whom they can be ob-
tained in any quantity, at manufacturer’sprices, with
the addition orfrelcht,.

iB. DITHRIDGE," '

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS,
ls3l-fr» , WASHINGTON St . Plttsbnix. Penna.

MACKEREL, HERRING, BHAD, &c.
AyA —3 soo bids Mass. Bos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,
late- caughtflat fish, inassorted packages.

_

2, OCO bhle, New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

_ .1 3,000 boxes Lnhee, Scaled, No, 1Herring.
Ifitbbls New Mess Shad.
360 boxcß Herkimer-county Cheese, Ac.
In store andfor sale by MUBPH* AKOONB.
jAiO-tf No. 140 NORTH WHARVES.

pOTTON AND FLAX SllL DUCK
\J ANDOAHVAS, bf all numbors and brands.

_Tent* Awning, Trask, and w*jon*cover Also.
Paper IfannjfftstnrMS’lJjdor PeH*. from oneto fire feet
wide; PaullM, Boltly Bril co

nog,if No. 103 JOKEB’ Alley.

DEWARE OP.COIiNTERPEITS XND
D H»PRINCIPLED DEALERS endeayorln* to dis-
pose of their ownand other prenarations, on the repu-
tation attained by HELMBOLD 8 GENUINE PREPA-
RATIONS-
|7IBH AND CANNED MEATS.r 600 bbls Haas and No l Mackerel.

3,000 ease, canned Meats, Imbstere, Ae.
_For salt by P- O. EUR HOUGH.jae-iw Tift Worth PKOKT-Rtreet

t»nn ARCH STREET. gnnOUU, KITCHEN HARDWARE,, UUUe
WOODEN WARE, and BRUSHES.

„
.

A complete aaaerlraent of B

rohl«-iy SIXTH,and ARCH Btreete.

PURE CORN VINEGAR, PREE
I from drags, and warranted to preserve fruits and

Dickie*equalto cider vinegar, manufactured and sold
by PURDY A 00.,

mb2B-lm . 35 SouthFRONT Street.

rOBHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
>! COUNSBLLOR at law, and SOEIOITOB of
CLAIMS. OSes, 361 F Street,near Fourteenth street,
Washington, DO. - dcjjS-6oa

fTPWARDB OP THIRTY THOUSAND
X' oerilfleates and Hoommendatonr letters have been
received, attesting the merits of HELMBOLD’S GB-
SUIBB PEBPABATIoas, many of which are from
the highest sources.Including eminent statesmen, oter-
nr»Wiifl»T«MM*»*rt judges, Be,

PBOPOBALi.
PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.X OFFICE OFA A. FBOV MABSH *L GENERAL,

Wbotbee Divisioh OF PEKSSTirASrA,
? Uabexbbitko (Pa ), Karen 27. 1885.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be received
at thill office until 12 o'clock M., of SATUKDAITn April
8, forfuraishibg Ihe Assistant Provost Marshal OeMf*i
and the Superintendentof Volunteer Recruiting Servw®-
-for Western Division ofPennsylvania with th«arueLBs
of STATIONERY described in thefollowing schedule,
to he delivered at the officesin HaI1RI8BUB(#* POEEA,*
in such quantities andat such times, during the ensuing
twelve months, as may berequired:

SCHEDULE.
Description of .Estimated supply

articles. for one year.
Foolscap, >uled orplain, weighing 14 S>» 240 reams.
Folio .port, ruled or plain.4o do.
Quarto post* micd ox plain, weighing 10 ■fl>«, headed as per nattem-300 do.
Notepaper, ruled or plain***. 60 do.
Note paper, ruled or plain, headed aa

Per pattern.... •
••*•-«*** 60 do.

Blotting paper, red.............. f do.
Envelope paper, buff or yellow, royal.. 10 do.
Manilla wrapping paper, super r0ya1.... 24 do.
Envelopes, officialsixes, dais, IskxfiH,
llitK iIJsKS, KKxdSTsXyd, 9xl, '

incuts. white and boff—*.—.. 83.0C0
Envelopes, letter sixes, plain. 6&53 and.

6x2N»inehes. whiteand buff--.....100,(DO
Envelopes, official sixes, extra heivy,

headed as per pattern.**.-. * * 30,C00
Envelopes, letter sizes, extra heavy*

headed as per pattern*.................40,000
BUtaUiopens..... ... ~~

_
240 gross.

Qailla, fco. BJ. 2,0:0
Faber’s biacfc lead pencils. ......... 100 dozen.
Faber’s blue and carmine pencils~~+~* 20 do.

lOO do.
Paper foldert, tin.«-.»• .*»**...«*«**»• .*** 10 do.
Ereeera, isory handles*•«•.*♦♦♦*.*•••*** 10 do.
Maynard ft Noyes, or other black inks,

quarts*.i. ** fjj do.
French carmine ink— 3o do.
Inkstands, Draper'a Whitney's,orequ&l U do.
Feeling wax,scarlet.. ~ *•*-**• —• ™ • Jopounds.
India rubber, prepared in pleoea— Bo do.
Ned tape, in pieces assorted joQdeien.
Jars mucilage and brushes*.****......... 40 do.
Blank books of 3,4, 6, «. and 7 quires

aK An ‘

Blank books, seven quires, demirSassia,
„

_

spring back, ruled toorder..*.*.*....*. ■ f do.
Cards (dialling).. 6,000 do.
Pen racks....***..**..***•***.. 20 do.
Eulers*. 10 do.
India rubber bands....*«..»*-.,***♦..... • 403 do.
Bhesrs.(Rogen')..4 do.
Memorandumbooks—«.»•*..••.«,.*«.*• . 4m do.
Paperweights***....lo do.
Eyelet machines orpunches. ...*..♦...... 8 do.
Boxes erelets.-..^,A,^......^—120 do.
Le.terclips— 10 do.
„

Semples ofall the »bovenamed arttclasCexcspt blank
books, of which a sample of the paper will be sufficient)
must be delivered with tbe proposals, and referred to
therein- with proposed price marked on the sample.

Each bid must contain a guarantee of two responsible
perrons for the fulfilmentof theagreement, and there-
sponsibility of the guarantors must be certified to by
the nearest District rroreat Marshal, or by the Clerkof
the nearest DUtilct Court.
. Blank form* of proposals, containing (he form of the
guarantee, may be hid upon application to thisoffice,

The right is reserved to reject a put or the whole of
anyor ox all the bids presented.

Contract will be made for one year, or for such less
time as the Provost Marshal General may direct, and
contractors must be prepared to deliver goods within'eight days from the time of the award.Incase offallure by the tofurnish station*
exyassgreed. he will beheld liable for all damage or
loss sustained by the United States in eonsequeae* $ the
measureofdamage or loss being the difference bet ween
the .contract price and price paid for each stationery,
Witihdbe addition of charges for delivery.

Payment will be made monthly, in currentfands.Proposals will be marked “Proposals for Station-ery, 1 rand addressed to
•

.
; BDW. w. HINES. Brig. Gen..

Assistant to Provost Marshal Genera! and Superinten-
dent of Volunteer Recruiting Service.

It
,

Harrisburg, Feana,

rmiEF QU A RTBRMA STSK ’ Sv OFFICE No 1139 GIB4BD Hreßt,
- ■ - Philadelphia (iipoi, March 27* 1885.

t,
SEALED PBOPOnALS wUI be received at this offioe

till TUESDAY, April 4. 'lBB6, at 12 o'clock M . for de-livering at the SkhuylkUi Arsenal, In merchantable
packages (cases.to be made to conformto specifications
attMscffice): -

Wool Blankets, Army standard.Haversacks, do.
Omteens. do.Cavalry Guidons, . do.fav*ir> Standards, do.National Colors* Infantry, do.Regimental Colors, infantry, do,
drtiiieiy*rumpetCords and Tassels, do.X-inck Dark BineWorsted Lace, do.HJnok do Worsted Lace, do.llfnnch do Worsted'Laee, do.

inch Yellow Worsted Lace, do.
li ineh do Worsted Lace. do.

Wisest do Worsted Lace, do.'x inch Scarlet Worsted Lace, do.IK lack do' Worsted Lace, do,
winch Sky- Blue Worsted Idles, do.
K inch Scarlet kLk Laos, do.

Axe Handles, do.
Hatchet Handler, do,
Begimentai General Order Book*, do.
EecimenUl Letter Books, do.EfgiZbcntaL Descriptive Books, do.
Target Practice Books, do.
GieatCoat Lining, samplerequired.
Sack CoatLining, do.Parties offering goods should makeßeparate proposals

for each article offered, and must distinctly state in
their bids when theywill commencetheir asllvaxles,
the quantity they propose to furaieh each week, the
price (which should 6« written both in ■ wore,a and
JiffUres),BJid conform to the terms of this ad verrisement,

' a cops/ of whichshould accompany each proyosaL
Standard samples of the articles rcqulxedmay ba seen

at ti ls offioe.
Semples, whensubmitted, muet be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposals; and the parties
thereto xau»tguarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal te army standard, otherwise the propo-
sals willnol be considered.Bids will be opened on Tuesday. April 4th, 1885, at
-22 o'clock M', and bidders are requested tobe present.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two r*sponsibie*per-sons, whose signatures must be appended .to the gua-
rantee, and certifiedtoas being good and sufficient se-curity for the amount involved, by some public func-
tionary of the United States.

All proposals should be made out on the regular
forms, which will bo furnished on application at this
office.

Theright isreserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

Endorse Envelope **Proposals for (here Insert thename of the article offered)' ’ and address '

ColonelWILLIAM W. McEIM,
ChiefQuartermaster,

mh2B fit PhiladelphiaDepot.

PROPOSALS FOR WATIR TRAN&-
A PORTATION.

Office Watsr Trawspoetatiok, U. E A.,
No. 874: Fovth Third stbbbtv

. Philadelphia, March2B. 1865.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office, from day

to day, for the transportation by water of Coal, from
Philadelphia* Fenna.. to the following points:

. Fortress M< nroe,Ya., 400 tons, more or less, per day.
Alexandria,Virginia, SCO ** ** **

Newhenu B. C„ 160“ “ “

Port Royal, 8. C.\ 300 ** “ “

FortBarrancas, Fla., 160 “ 44 **

New Orleans, La., 800 “ ”

City Point, Virginia, 2CO “ “ “

Washington, D. C., 300 “ .** **

Beaufort, N. C.; SJ» *• “ “

Chßrlwton, S. d., W 0 **. „

*• **

Morehead City,N 0., 200 *r '''■•* **

Transportation to be furnished* bycither sail orsteamvessels, orboth (to Alexandria, Va • and Washington.
D. C., by barges or oth«r vessels), as this Department
may require it; and bidders should state distinctly the
price, in writisgaid figures, for each class.

By order of Col. W W. BEoEim, ChiefQuartermas-
ter, Philadelphia Depot. BBNBY Bu WV AN,

mb!ffi-20t (Captain and Asitaant Quartermaster.

A SSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER'SXX OFFICE. 1139 GIRARD Street.
. Pruadbipbia, Pa., March 88, IMS.
SEALED PBOPOSaxS will be received at tbiß Offise

until 12o’clock U*. SCTUBDAT, April lat, 1885, for tbeBUnediate delivery at tbe United States storehouse,
BLAB OYEK*Street wharf* properly packed and ready
fortransportation, of tbe followinf'deaaibed Qoarter-
joMters’ Stores, to be inspected by an Inspector ap-
pointed on thepart of the Government, vis:

6 dozen Gas Fittings, each 1,4, 5,6, 8,10.
7 do do 2.

10 do do S.
5 do do 7
4 do do 15,17,18 20,21.33.
4 do do 24,27, 31.41,42, 43.4' do wdtf 44, 45, 61,52, 53.67,
4 do do S3. 64.65,70,71,72.
4 do do 73, 74* 75, 7«. 77,78.
4 do do 79.80.81,82 83.81
A do do 85.86,87,88.
6 dozen Drop Elbows, 145.147.
8 dozen Reducing Elbows, 138,138,140,14 L

10.000'feet 2 inch Gas Pip*.
2,000 do IK-inch do.
1,000 do Raineh do,

600 do do-
_

.
•1 dozen Wm. Sellers& Co, *s Injectors, Mo. 4.
20 GlobeValves.
SO do do each jlf-ineh, and 1-lnch.
60 do do i&-i»ch«
20 do do lKJinch.
25 do do . inch,
15 do do 2-inch.

C do do 3*inch.
20 StopCock^teach%-inch, %-iach.'
80 do do 1% inch,
50 do do & inch.
SO do do 1-tnch.
'l5 do do I^-ineh.20 do do I}£ Such.
25 do do 2 lnob.
6 do do 3 inch.

20 Brass Unions, each Hr inch, IK-inch. 2 inches*
80 do do do lineh.
60 do do do 34‘inch, &incfc.
20 do do do I^-inch.2 dozbrats Bibb cocks, each K*lnch, 94-inoh.

1 do do do do X'inchal inoh»l& Inch,
do do lk-inch..- The Globe Valves, Stop Cocks, and Unions musthave

a thread cut in them to connect gaspipe,
A)1 of the above articles tobe of the bait quality.
Bidders should state the quantity bie for. and. when

they will commence and finish their deliveries, the
price of the articles (to include boxes and
which should be written both in wordsand figures,
and confonn to the terms ofthis ad vertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule priceswill hereceived.

Samples ol the articles hid for must be delivered at
the Banover-street Storehouse twenty-four hours be-
fore the opening of the bids.
' Bids will be opened on Saturday, April 2,1865,at 13
u’clcdk M., and bidden are requested tobe present.

Bash bid mnstbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons,whose signatures mnstbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and sertined to as being good mid sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or CoUeetor, or other public- officer.

The right is reserved to reject an? bid deemed nn-
reaacnaue, and nobids from aaefanltingcontractorwill
be received.

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will he furnished on application at this office.

By order of Col. Vm. W. McSim- Chief Qiartormas-
torPhiladelphia Depot. GBOEGB B. OBMB,

mh2B-4t Captain and A. Q. M.

WHITE YIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
»* I»EB.—Anew French Cosmeticforbeautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonderful
compoundof the age. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its composition, it being
composed entirely of pure VirginWax; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the skin, making it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young,the homelyh*ndBome,the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Fneea 80 and
60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CD.. Perfumers,
41 SouthBIGBTH Street,two doors above Chestnut, and
133 SouthSEVENTH Street, above Walnut. jaS-Sm

pHXLAIELPHIA TERRA COTTAA WORKS.
OFFICE AND WARBROOMS, MO. 1010 CHESTNUTStreet

VITRIFIED WATER. DRAIN, and HEATING PIPES,
with bends, branches, traps, so;, to correspond, from

to 12-inch bore.
ORNAMENTALCHIMNEYTom and FLUE PIPES#.anantefl to itanfl Hie action of Am, gaa. or weather.ornamental parlor and garden tabes,

ft lanicaldMlni, plain and bronzed.
Mignon.tte Pote, FlowerPole,
Ivy V,w«, -■

_

Hanging Ta,e^
Fern Tame. Sc , So.

Importer of Hinton’e Rneautla Tile,far Oharehee.3*11% Vestibule,. Se.
mhi-tutbrif & A. HARRISON.

H. JAMES,
(Formerly of Philadelphia.]

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PENNA.

Special attention given to the examination of Titles.PritADBiPHiA Bbpekbsoeh Chae. B Lex. Xu .Hon J. Roes Snowden, James H Little. &q. . tTt!4 J- z- DeiaVeS ,President 7th National Bank. mUILSm*
CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY" FrA /MraffiENNA.(late ofPhlladelphis.)

REFERS TOI?*,®*!.. 1 B-&W. o.Diddlek Oo.;38. C. Knight A Co., I-Dr. R 8 Mtaekensia.Utue. Esq., | wJhlyJSSs^*
C & C0-1 NOS. 600 AND

manufacturers of andspAWG^ODsTaßmTolALFilo^wils^luolßi;
n ®V and most complete stock, and Hiebest terms. Country Mirchants and the Trade sureWt”- , mhl-Urn
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES. EN-V tibbly nbw styles for. m bum

mhis-tf 15Y and 159 NorthTHIRD ftrjoef

agafflasa*ss*s s»
S Undd9KB

n
OnF LIVERPOOL

ta lota “silthy'
U>*feoßlß,*I <Jl,“m- *«* «l»

mh3s-<t* ib* Sou^B
o §igAB »A

g
R
g#m..

FT E™^.°.LP’ B ylhid extractriUniarioa.preJ^“s
E™f™D^D jugate con.
EXTRACT HHnmf HELMBOLD’S

®FOR BALE—BIX THREE-STORY
BRICK rad three Two-atorr FRkMg HOUSES, on

a lot 100 feet square, coratr THIBTY-FOHSra and
ELM Streets. Mantua Inquire of 8. PASCOAST, He.
918 SPBIHG GARDES Street. mhi7-m»
m FOE SALE.—THE BUBBOBIBEB■3offer* for sale hi* country seat, witHuhalf a mile

of Wilmington, .Delaware, on the Newport pifee, con-
tainingeight acre* of good land. In the centre of which
is a large lawn witha line variety ofshade trees, ns<
pies, linden** evergreen*, etc , in all overa hn&dred
fall-grown trees. 'The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion. flanked on the west by two
towers, one of which Is four stories in height There
are four large rooms on a door, with a hall eleven by
foxly-two feet. The house has the modern improve-
ments. A hjdraulio ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. Taeceis also anironpump aud hydrant under a covered area at the kitchen
door. Theout buildings consist of acarrlage-hou«e and
stable jgifftclent for tour hones and several carriages;
also, HVn, ice, rndl amoks houses. The stable has a
hydrantin.lt.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and crape vines in ftulbearing..There are also several
varieties ofapple, cherry, and chestnut trees.

Terms accommodatih g. ’Possession g-ven. atany time.
Apply-to LBVI 3. GLaBK,n034 tf 831UABEBT Btxeet, Wilmington, Del.

m ARARE CHANCE.—FOR SALE—-
BSlgtore and Dwelling; 8 rooms and Store Doom.
Price. $5,300. Will rent for $OOO. RIDSS Avenue and
SPBTFO GAUDS*. Inquire at 5& Forth FOURTH
St., second, story. An established Shoe Manufactory
for sale. Inquire as above. . mh26-tft*

m FOR SALE—A VERY CHEAPJHhDDSS. Wo. ISSO Master street; lot 100 feet deep
to a back street; also* front yard Apply soon, S. W.
corner KIDGB Avenue and G k ATSS Street _ _

mhS9 At* * WALLAGS A LBIGHTOF.

MWBS T PHILADELPHIA.—FOR
SALE—A bandromely-dressed STOUR COTTAGE;

t-eYfinrooiQß, BUTT OH street, near Fort?-first. Price
ppjjgjßpasafc
« HOUSE FOB KENT AND FUR-

HTtUBB FOB SALE.—Hew house on Eleventh
street, near Poplar. B»st $7OO. "-AoDly to

- J V. TERRY, »»» MARKET Street,
between the hours of 9 and 3, mh23 3fc*

m TO LET—THE WELL KNOWN
ffiEICLUB-STABLBIn SBVBSTH Street, aboveWOOD,
which wiU stake ess of the beet stands for Idm, sta-ble! In tbls city. This Stable has room for twenty
Borses, ie 38 fret front, SBfeet deep, and 3 stories blab*
Apply at tbo 8JABBB, whjcb will be open for twoor
three days, or 16 South iOUKTH Street.
V tth2B-8i DAVID BYANB.

MFOR SALE—A SMALL FARM, A
near Gwynedd Station, K. Penna. BB Oil ZXZ

Lands tatenas part pay. D. L- LEEDS,
mb29-3t* IQg South FOURTH: Street

m FOB SALE—A SMALL FARMAFIFTI-SIX ACHBS, la Camden connty, SE
about twenty minntee* drive from Camden, on the
BUrlton Pike, oneof the moetlavorablt locations in tbe
county; the land-ia rich and very productive. With
good management. Three to Five Thonsand Dollar*
psr annum can be made off of It. flood large HOHSB;also, plenty of Barne on it, and well adapted for city
persons wishing a country residence. Abo; frontage
enoughfor several Cottages.

Forfnrther Informationapply to
BICHAED SHIVEBB, opposite the Premises,

bos-CoopbbOffice at West-Jersey Ferry. mh2l-lm*

«- FOB SALE GERMANTOWN
COTTAGB; targe and superior Cottageon Walnut

lane, with every convehiettee; fine Situation, and_goodlot . B. I. BLMKmilts tt. lay South FOOBTH Street,

A FOR SALE—LARGE AND YALU.MABLB PBOFBBTY, 915 and 917 NorthFSOHTStreet, embracing several Swelling Houses. Tannery.iL°S!c<2.F±ctorf' 2?devOTtttagcomplete for carrying
Soroc5 ° bu'rtness, with large lot, die.; will beMudlow, orexchanged for agood farm.

»»hlB-tf 183 South^OtitßTg8
Btreet.

MFOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRYAND MACHINB SHOP, lafull operation, with theatock and tools,patterns, *c., ofevery deacrip.
toT <lo

,

lf* n laWa and Bnoeess'nl bnS-Sen*. 01 A railroad, about twenty miles fromPhiladelphia. B. F. GLBPN, 193 S.FOBSrH St.,tthlB-tf or 8 W.cor.SBVBfiTBBNTH and OBEEB Sts.m .FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOBJ»nSTOOKS-Farm of _BS acrea. near SeUereviHa,

mhlß-tf orS.W. cor.BBTBNTBHWH and QBBSN Sta.

«FOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS- Avllle-fIOOD FABM of 143 ACBB8; cheapfor iEearn, or wUI take Inpart good oil atocks ln exchange.

193Bonth^6gß.THsLeet.
® FOB SALE—SEYERAL FIRST-CLASS HOUSES, oil the south ride of Arch, weststreet, with all the modem improve*
meats. How Toady for occupancy.fir J* ®unsßS In West PhlladA-pMa. Fort* second street, between Locust and SpruceInquire of J A JONBS. TWKBTT FIBS* Bt fast, aboveChettnnt, opposite tna Planing MOL -

mhS-im*
A M BENT-A LARGE STONEJ“*,ha®STON, eituated In NSW CENTBBVILLB.Chester Co.,.Pa ,•within onehour’s ride of City and onS**<« l%s?* Snlltead, within three mlnntiVwSkSAWr JS?orc^lon SHOES BK'BNDALL,mha-tntheSt* . 415 MABXBT St.. EMlada.
A COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE A““—HandsomeVilla, with twenty- sight Acres oIICeltnated, in oneof ihe most healthyand beautiful sections of the country, ten mile* from&•£** a mlle «d a half frS “station. Sitealmost hourly communication. Hot and Cold Water«ab?.gh

*c house, and othtr modern eonvenlencss;
net™

ltEß /a-L- b- *■." Box2o7sPhlladelnMaPostUfflce~ . -mhaß-tuthagt*

® FOR SALE YERY CHEAP—A“■COUHTRY BBBIDBHCH. -C
Area $* 5 containtnic aear*Wr«a-?££fA® 831 abundance of shade end a variety ofJjttit;Stableand Ice-house (filled). 35 minutes* ride br

Brldgewaterrßn^^^
TO LET—TWO HANDSOME BOOMSWAaH^el00r ‘ Snltable for offices. Inquire 737

medical.
EL„i° T

TSP ,

P£TH I o ESTABLISH-
Iuw hiea to veryeuceeagfol at

_Concultatlonor advice gratuitous. mht-tf
EMScTKiCAj, Offices.

4sihe public that ha la still banefittin* and cmrina
® &ny, on whom medietas lu had no eSect andqonsfderedjncurable., ; Ma"

w ThslmB\a|BMiuau.W-Oft J)£jj& f XTXi mSCOTIiSY —w# wotilrt»onr attention to those diseases. J 9..hare found tnat we possess s remedr whiei*cnredmany, and will restorehealth, hundreds more who are at vmant

menta. and not cnrcd. have nothing to pitT pJ.

■ftwSBHFSSL.S*TIBTH Street, Wesl ffiUsSsjav FOB
jalS.Snt 3>fi . THOS. ALLBET

TTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCKOtofpfett “SlbUJiy fcflj&n&lsc lyfflpfcomß, ttdu&o treatment Isto. eoa»mropttoß . ln«u*U»

BA??F8 ORNAMENTAL hairm&L'2R2&
.gItS*^oggi

_

AUCTION BALES.
JOHN B. MYEBB & CO,,
* KBS, »«* A3»rad H34 HaWey
LARGE POSITIVE BAM Of T95 LOTS Rs,swr-AflD AMBEiCAfi

A card —We laufto the early particular... *

of dealers to the valuable and extejuir* aa«ft»v
tj* ptkBritish, French* German, and American dri®embracing 725 packages and lots of stank aL***?artic es. tobe peremptorily sold by cat*]®* “a* fcS

months’credit and part for cteh, coni&ijbH '‘ B vMOBKIBG, at 10 o’clock precisely, 5
throughout the day without intermission. CCa^a^|
LABGF POBITTVB SALK OF BRITISH

GBBKAF, AND DOMESTIC DEV GOOtSB**
Wo will hold a largo tale of foreignauddS,. *

goods bycatalogue, oaa medlt offour moutiiForowi. THIS KOkiraro, N
Karel. SO at 10o'clock. about Boa

(Sd Jot* ofitop:e radfra«y irtlelee la
too*. linen*, eltks, andesttone, to which ws u«?5
attention ofdealers. STlb|f

H. B.—Samples of the same willbe arraniM ,

amtnation. with “dr o« ttwff*
sale, whendealers will dad tt to their latwjJ^jjt,
LAftGB SALE- OF fOMHgHAHB DOKESTIo

*

Included In our sale of THIS JUT, Harst ,

hales whito and colored woolflannels,
bales striped shirtings.
cases bleached and colored corsetjean*.
cases indigo-blue checks and tickings
casesKentucky jeans and ctdtonadet.

—cases Mancoester ginghams and plaids.
cases miners’ flannelsand pantaloon staff.

‘ cases black and colored cambrics end saJS,
—casesxaney cas&imeresand melton*. ***'

ALSO,
S7 *™‘“ GOODS
Also. Frenchcloths. oMiiß«r«, doeskin*. m. Ju.contlngc, Sc.

„ ,4, . .
, .

“•t
Alee, alerje Hue of black and colored Italij,

and satin, de Chines. **Hl|

Also, fall lines shirtinglinens, all grad at.
Also, full lines blouse and Spanish linen*.
Also, full lines 1 tnencrow*°ucks. duli», acd **•>..

Also, Uaea damask, table clorhs. towels, d< it64
dbjksb goods.

Full assortment ofFariamoms delaines*m
poplins, bareges, percales, jaconets, Wk !^checks, French flanfetls, alpacas, mtihhirs.
ba moralskirls, Ao.

WHITB GOODS.
Large variety of jaconets, cambrics, Bwiss and ewmusiins, Victoria lawns. Ac.

SILKS.Tery superior line ofblack and colored drs»a
taff«tas, gros de Khlues, grosd’ADic, pon«t dagtos deKapks, marcelli&et.P orencei, &c,

bHiWlfl*
BrocbS, lon, rad Eqnare. lbibet, *,Unistyles !»>.

rccKambique* and steUa sb&irh.
SPECIAL SALE OF 33S PIEGM ITALIAN OWTa,

ABD BAfIN DE CaiNKl. uwta«

In pursale of THIS MY. March 38th. trill beSUB pircee euperlor Italian clotba ana satis i- cm 1
thebalance of anlmportar’s stock; mediate to

SPECIAL SALE OF 15,000 DOZB.Y HOJUgr6LOYSS, Ac. ’

„ ' Oil FHIOAY.
March31, at JOo’clock precisely. 1S 080 dmes ilptw,,
cotton hosiery, comprisis, white, brown, and mC2hoee. half boro, and ehiieren’* three quar.erhMa,,
qnalltlee, of a celebrated Importatiou. *•

Atom silk, lisle thread, and Paris hid (lores, gam,let*, ahiite and drawers, au,p,ndera, nodons, Ac.
POSITIVE SALB OP GAEPBTIBGS. DBDOGKTRMATTIHGB. wiflouw SHADES, &O.
. _ ...

OH SATDRDAT MOBHIKS.Aprs Ist, at H o dock, will be sola, by Catalan,
on rourrnontbs > credit, about36opieoasitchtbre, a,
raperSne rad too insrais, royal daraatk.Vanatir,list, hemp, cottage, rad rat carpeting.; Canton Qcocoa mat inns, An. embracing a choice auiortmotesnperfor good,, which may be examined early oa tMmorning ofeale.

"

InUodtdln onreßleofSATFBDAT.AprHlst.wiUl>>
found an ex«nstrerad varied assortment wind .shades, fancy and plain, green, brown. Ac . to w-1
we invite the attention of Pennsylvania and Harjiaid
trade.
LAEGS PSBEHFTOKT BALE OF PEEJtOH. raDU

GEBHA». AHD BS'TISH DST GO JDS. Ac.OH KOKDaT MJESIHG.
April 3. at ,10 o’clock, will be celd, by cataloxac, q*
four months’-credit, about

TDO PACKAGES AHD LOTS
of French, India, German,and British dry goods, At
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy tustaplesnides insilk, worstedswoolen, linen, and m*tonfebrics.

_H. B.—Samples of the earnswillbe arranged for erp
ruination, wtthcatalogues, early ou the morning > a .

sale, when dealers will End U to their interest to■ tend,

“OABS. ABKT *AGB. £
April 4th,at 10 o'clock, will be acid, by

ou fburjsaonihs* credit, about iSM puckagM boofe,
shoes* broisus, cavalry boot*. hu*«mcrMlerc *pr .m
Md fre*h assortment of teasonable goods oi oitr sa4Bastorn manufaetuxe.

Will ho open for examination, with catalogue, o>
moaningfcfasle.

M THOMAS & SONS,
e Hos. 139 and 141 Bontb FOtJKTH Street

SIXTH SPBIHG SALE, fth April.
Estate of the late Dr. John Bsdmoa Go», W. Se-ver, B. Weaver, J. Kirkpatrick, and othm. fiasd-

bill* ready. ■
SEVTHTH SPRING SALE, llth April.

Estate oftbe late Bobett Balaton, E«q
, ral othen,

EIGHTH SPBIHG uaLE. 18i£ ApriL
Ertate ofthe late Lewis Wain. Esq., rad other*.

Bale Hoe 133and 141 SouthFourth street.
SFPEEIO& FFSHITFBE FIBE PbOOF HAIE3. GOS.

VEX HIBKOKS. FBEHOH PLATS KIhBOSS. tmCAEFErS, Ac.
THIS HO3IBIG.

At 9 o’dock, at the auction store, superior heoatkeUfurniture, large and superior Ere-proof safe, withalphabetical lock, made by Evans A Watson, fire prod
eale by FarrellA Herring, fins convex mirrors,Freaikplate oval rad pier mirrors, fins carpels, Ac.

Sale at Bos 139and 141 South Fourth atraet.SUPERIOR FURDITDRE, KOBSWoOD- PtASO
FOBThS. FRENCH Pi,ATS MIRRORI. (JO'Vgl
MIEKORS, LARGE FIEB-PRO3S SAFES. HAfO.
SOME CAEPETS, HANDSOME GHAHDBUEH. id,
CARD.—Our sale THIB (Thursday) MOEUIHG,a «o’clock, at the auction store, will comprise 8 a t .i, «i-

-per:o- household larnitors, elegant rosewood piaa*
fort* by Meyers, rosewood piano forte by Daßham,
handsome chandeliers, large and superior fir, prod
eafa by Evraa a Watson, 2 are proof safes by Famli AH- and Evan* Ac Watson, fire French place marts!,oval, and piermirrors, two convexmirrors, two saw-
rior sewing machines by Graver A Baker rad Emeu*Company,leather bads,offlceisrniinre. handsome Uim-
sels, imperial, and other carpets, Ac.Catalogues now ready, and the articles arranged (or
examination.

SALS OF BOOKBINDERS’ TOOLS,
ipard aVTRRNTnniV

March 30th, at 3 o’clcck willbe sold tor account at
whom it muy career* one stauaiu# one bs*vr
embofsiug press, made by Brock &Am tow*. sattabU
for *llkiJsd? Qf work, pair ofshears with stand, sew-
ing benches, &e. *

Sale Do. 706 Pise street.
HOUSEHOLD FUMITaSh. G4KPSTS, Me*

* c * ,
OK FBIDaY MOE9LNG,

3ist inst , at 20 o'clock,, at 70S Fins atreet* the h<msa-bold andkltcheu furniture, carpets, oil cloths, baddioL
aC

X&9 b® examined *t 8 o’clock jonihemorainir of tha
eaie.

S*m “KgKT '

HarchSlet, at 2S o'clock. at Poplar street wharf tbicaßal Mhooser ■•Kentright, ’ ’ of Trenton, SO fee! long,
15feet wide. 120tons tonnage

Bale absolute. Haybe examined any day previous to«ale.'

; Hale Ho 1614 Green-street.
BBPEBIOB PDBBITDKS. KOSBWOOD PIAEO,

TAPBBTBV CAKPBTB. itOH SBIDAY MOKtTTHO.
, »h April, at IB o’clock, at Ho. IM4 Green slrest. by
catalogue. the superior foroitnre, fiae-toacd rosewoodpiano-forte, book-ease, featherbeds, fine tapesary car-pets, &e.

beexamined at 8 o’clock on the morning ol the

PANCOABT * WARNOCK, AOC
TIOHKKKB, MO KABEKT Street.

SPICIAIi POKITITE SALK OF STBAW GOODS, BT
CaTALOOUK.

„
.
„

OHFBIDAT HORHIHG.March SI, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising about
(BO easesnew and. desirable coeds, or bait sbaosslnstraw and braids, for ladles’, miises’.and children'swear.

("IAYALRY HORSES I
V . ■ ' ABTILLKBJ HOBSB3 J
„ MOLBBt ,Quabtsbuabtsb Ossiaai’s Owiob, PrastT Dnrcsrog,

r,nr,oT,oW’ 4sSI¥? TO
.

K CltT- D - Sla»h 18.1865..SpESBS, suitable, for the cavalry and artillery m-

MOLES, to lots of twenty-five or more, will he re-

corccr Twenty second aad GBtreeta.All animals to be subjected to theusual GovernmentInspection beforebeing accepted.
SjeclficatlonsaafoUowe-. CavalryHorssa must besound Inallparttculsrs, well broken, In fall llest andgood randitfon, front fifteen tl» to sixteen (16) hands

high, frem five(s)to nine (9) yean old, andwell adapted
,

eT?J? ravslry pnrpoees. Horses bstwsn
veare of age, if still vigorous,■ spfi*Slly' a“d healthy, may he accepted. .

_Artillery horses most be ol dark color, sound la all
pametuars, strong, finish, and active, well broken,
and tfiuere trottere in harness, Ingood flesh and eondl-M««. »om six (6) to den (10) yeare old, not lets tfeaafifteen and one-half (ISX) >hands high, each horse toweirhnoi leas than ten hundred andfirty (1,050) poaoda

“.mi,Bk
,

be <>X“ *w° «) years of age. strong,
ripnt,' compact, well-developed animals, not lees than

: fourteen G4) hands high. In roll health, free from every
blemish -or defect which wonldnofit them for eevera
work, and musthave abed the four front colt’s teeth
sad developed the corresponding fimr permanent teeth,
two Intach jaw.
.Ibeee specifications will he strictly adhered to and

rlridly eruorced to every particnUr.
Honrs ofimmecrion from 9. A. H to 4P. M.

. Price—GAvairy hones* ones handnd and atyhfer iTIdoljais ($185) j ArtilleryHones* oneluuidred and nine'
on« aSdninetj-hro

Fay meat will bemadeat this Office.
' Jambs a. ekes,

ml»aQ.-tap3o Brevet BrigdlmG^to^
A RTILLERY ANDCAYALRYHOBSBS.

HOBS® suitable for the Artillery amf'cavdfry Ser-vice will be purchased by the undersigned in open mar-ket; each animal to be subjected to the usual Govert*
he dark in color.soimdjto_ all particulars. strong, finick, and active,

weU broken mad sguare trotters in harness, to *?»«S??h \WAcon? i>}°,ll frojn six to ten years old, not less
ICMponndf04* 111*11’ 64051 Horse to weighnot loss them

and Eighty Dollars ($180) wfll he paid
tomila all partlenlar*-w»ll

«"i-WOd condition, from Mtoll
Bands hlth, ftom five to nine years old, and wonadasteaE; every way to Cavalry parposes. for wU«hOMBjßtadand Seventy-EveDollars ($175) saA will

bo dellvered to the Doited States Inroej.
?* -S®, ®krat wbstksw hotel, makkbt

I»»WMn Thirteenth »»4
By order ofCol. 'William XeKim,

ChiefdoanenoasterBWadelgWa ggg*
Captain and A. 0 M. g.

RagES* FOB ALBANY AND TROY,
■HEbsESS hew toek. via dsdawabis asb
KAtuTAIf CABAi.-The MOISTS Sgjr.K.llAa-
jern, mister, is now loadlrg at drat wharf below

ssstfs* c
tatoa o*reasonahle Urms, £njj|jJfcA9„. Alettt,

30* Sooth PBtiAWAEB Avenue.
—mßC—a- N O TICE .—FOB NEW

wkfp.'oLTDß’&'co., I*B WHIBVSS.FbUa.
JAMKB HABJ), 111 VfALlf SUeet.

rnhlS-9m Mew York.

.THOMSON’S LONDON KITGH*
BKBR, OK SHKOP&Uf BAHBH to fcmUl**;■n hotels, or pnbife lartlmtlons, InTWTSBTi DIP*
PBBBHT BIZBS. Also. Philadelphia Sjurai

Hot-air Pnrnaees. Portable Heaters. LottOowti Qraje*.
Pireboard Stores, Bath Boilers, StewholePlates. Broil-
ers, Cooking Store*. «to., at wholesale and retail. Mr

4THOMBOH.
od-amtMa Ho. 809 «- SgtlOHD Street

;3Sfc,.<S-P™ MaPl
S£gSt?h&:W&

tfrennSpedSeS^oS^HU^dwOTjHerein*. IBent by Hail free onreeelpt ofTUI 01HT8, Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. IX
< daS-statbUee 1130 BHOAPWAT. IHwlo*.'
r~iriiif~L StALCOLM MAGNEILL’S"VSBPSCTAOLX STOBB, ffio. 310 South

and all mannerol

CggtNO PAIN IN BXTBAOTINQ
—Hitron* Oxide Ctes tdmuJtWMdi

bftactiinl aad oateialftTl sof_

"mM-lm
npAKB NO MOBS UNPLEASANT
A aadnmalit ramadlw for «opl«mjb}

.

AwrrmON SAUS*«

BRITISH DBSBB CHJOBB.
OH FKIDaT,

„
.

caste Mackand coloredalpaoae and raowwa
■■ figured mohairs; popiine; «Hk
" ekeck Itnoejplaid inoliat«!fh«k»™*-Pi BIS 8.4 MOZiMBIOUBS.

lease 6*4 Paris fine mozamWqtiea.
BLACK SILKS.

pieces 24to 88- in eh heavy black ires de nßiWa
Also. royal arnmres Veoitiennes.
Also, colored poult de sole a0A LS*

-

2,000 printedand broche-border stella shanrls.
Mosambiquesand lama shawls.
BlackwooHonaand mbsm>de. -

BLACK SILK V&LVBT RIBBOSTB, Jtt.
Vos. 1 to 20 eaper black stUtYelres ribbons.
Hoa lMt© 16 colored taffetaribbons»oa. m OMES!Ko OAlOba FOB CASH.

. ,

Brown and bleached muslini i eambrics; ginghams;
caseimeree; Trorer’eflannel«t &c.

Tvmt.TPFORD &00.,AUCTIONEERS,I sslS MABKBT and OOMMKBCK Strata.

LARGE BPRIHS SALE 0F1.400 CASES BOOTS
Au U

jjQggjju
March 90th, commencing at ten

bt catalogue for cash, X,400 ,«a«e« w<Sf22L «boys’, youths’ and children’s boots, shoes* brogana,
bafmor&ls* tatters, slippers* cavalry boots, «<j* era
bracing & prime and desirable assortment ofnrst-class
goods. .

labge SFBiae sakbof 1. aoo casbb bootslahd
shojsb.

We will fi§U, by cataloaae, for cash,
ok mohda? Moßsiara,

April 3d. cemmeizciat at 10o'clock, 1,300 eases mea'a*
boys*, and youths’ bools, shoe*, beimoiala, Oxford ties,
heckle,Congreat,Ac ,

together withaprime assortment
of women's, misses*, and ehilorea’s boots, shoes, bal-
morals. gaiters, Co*freesboots. Ac.. Ac.

FOR SAI.E ASP TO IJBT. '

JPOR BALE,

A TAMABLE COAL, IROJf, AHII HUB SB
TKACT

IN BUBNSIDE TOWNSHIP, CENTRE
BOUNTY, PENNA-,

CONXAISIS6 43S ACBBS.
This Si oneofthe beat Ooal Tract! in Snowihee Val-

ley, near or adjoining the property of Bnowaboe
Coal Company, the Clinton Coal Company, and tbe
railroad. Leases hare alao .been applied for for tbe
productionof Petroleum.

Apply to
O. I). KNIGHT,

mhSMtt No. 333 South THIRD Street.

Mfor sale—the house and
lot; i«3O SPSCOE Street, aontb aide; »'feet

front, four atoriea, with Office Infront basement. Ap ■
ply on tbe premiree,

between 10and 3 o'clock. mh2S St*

m FOR SALE—COUNTRY SEAT JRjBLorFarm of 40 aeree> on ChurchLaos. Darby X
Township, Delaware county* within a few minutes’
walk of tie West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad,
end one mile of the Darby P&seezuer hallway. Tbe
lend is in a high state of cultivation, handsomely lo-
cated, with extensive view of rarroohding country;
there ate several springs of water and an excellent
quarry of pay stone on the premises The improve*
meats consist of two well-built substantial stone
Houses, withshade, shrubbery, choice fruit, and omt-
mep’al tree*. Also, two barns, stable, carriage-boose,
spring-house, com urib, sheds. &o. Ice hou.%*, well
filled with ice. Appiv to JOHF WHITKLBT on the
premise*,-or JTOKL8. PBBKIIfS* Has, dbs and 4TSouth
FBoflT Street. .

.

mhg7»gt*

m FOR BALE-A VERY SUPERIOR
JWBOUSB i» W£BT PHILADELPHIA, ex«eU«ntstable, fine well of water: rural, yet quite near; allconveniences; replete in all respects. Address “Mer-
chant ” Dox.giw*.Poat Office. . mbgMm

m FOR BALEOR-T0 BENT, INBUR-
LIFGTOST, IT J. k & large and convenient BBICK

DWBtLtifiTQ HOUSE, thirtyrest front on Broad street,
containing thirteen rooms, with bath, gas. Sea Th*side snrden. of halfanacre, is well snppUed with choicefroll tree* )n bearing. The location Is desirable and
within, aehoit distance of the Camdenand Amboy Bail-
read station.

Apply asabove to
- wh» «t* JOHH COLLIHS.
m FOR BALE—DWELLING-HOUSE
J**onFEW?XItfTH Street,'north of arch street.

Apply to & W. BKS3LBY,
So. 30 Forth SBVESTa Street.

m TO RENT—A DOUBLE COUN-
TBT B1SI&&8CE. with coach house and stable,

verynear WlssliioiDiiig Station* on the Trenton Ball'
road. seven miles from the city. Apply at Mo. TIT
WaLKUT Street. mh3s lit*

« ATLANTIC CITY.—A HAND-
SOME COTTAGE (opposite IT. 8. Hotel) far sale,

with or without furniture. costal nine 13 Koons and a
good Cistern, duply to H. WOOTTOH, ATLABTIOCITY* or to J. WOOTTOH, Jr., 413 Rath THIR-
TEENTH Street, Philada., or J. H. HAYES. SEVENTH
HATIOHAL HARK. mh2l- 12t»


